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IIINTS ON THE DUTIES 0F MEMBERS OP A VOLUNTARY CIIURCUI

In soliciting the attention of the readers of the magazine to the subjeet thus
indicated, %ve feel convinced that it is one of vast importance in itself, and hience,
xnost wvorthy of their regard, and especially demanding notice here, as it has,
gZnerally speaking, been treatcd somewhat shily, if not overlooked in th!e Pul-
pit. .Nlthoug h the term Glwrch, as occurring in the New Testament, and as
emploved at once in common and theological language, is used in various senses;
it 15 unnecessary to enter upon any particular definition of it on the present
occasion. But it is important to observe that every body deserving the name
of a Christian eltrch, must hold, as a fundamental principle, that the autlwrity
of GArist in it is to be supremi e; exclusive of the autliority of men. No matter
-whether it be the authority of onle 7nan, in the Church, as the authority of the
Pope, or of Councils, nmodern Conficrences, Prcsbyterles or Synods, it Must not
approach to competition with the prerogative of Christ. To attempt for instance
to frame any new article of faith, or to increase or diminish the sum of any
-moral oblig-ation, is to invaide his province, and assume a paramount power.
But xaany churches professedly holding this fuadamental principle, have prac-
tically set it aside. This has been donc in every instance in which there lias
been admitted into the Ohurch's constitution, the recognition of any civil power
or influence Nvhatever, In ail connections betvrcen the Church and 1,overnmlents
of this wor'ld, there is, of nccesSity, an invasion upon the prerogative of Christ
For all sudi alliances are formed upon-the principle of concession on the part of
the C7urc&: a yielding of something, in retura for the favor and protection of
the State. Truc, many have drcamed of such protection and favor, and of the
Church's independence rcniaining unimpaired. But the case is ?hypot7wtical
uad in the nature of tliings, will remain so. If the Chnrch asscrt, practicalIy,
her entire independence of governiental inJ7w.uewx, she wilI ia no case long
.enjoy Èoveraxaental favor.

.A vokrntary Cliurch is one st&nding in contrast With ail, ia an&t soay aleie,
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to the secular powver, or in receipt of any émolument fromn that source. Ail
State paid churches, are made to, a greatér or lesser cxtent, the subjeet of State
legislatican; they are in some respects, therefore, under civil law, as well as
Ciunder law to Christ." Nowv, a Voluntary Church, not only docs not recognize
the rights of any earthly power to interfere with it, but feels bound to Ilcont-'sid
for the faitîlonce delivcred to the saints," and so to oppose any interference as .1
daring invasion of the rights of IIim CIwho is hcad over ail things to the
Ohurcli." A volintary Churcli is composed of those who voluntarily associate
together for the promotion of their spiritual welfare in accordance, as they view
it, with the aut :rity of Scripture. They of course, engage voluntarily to sup-
port their own jastituitions, by their "1freewill offerings."'

Now it is plain that in such, a state of things, the persons concerned, neces-
sarily involve themselves in resiponsibilities, and obligate themselves to discharge
duties peculiar to their situation. In regard to, the member8 of a State-ailied
Church, t1heir duties are confined to the mere observance of christian ordinan-
ces and the manifestation of christian principle in heart and life. They are not
allowed to have an opinion, or, at leaist, flot generally to exercise it, in regard
even to the minister under whose pastoral care they may be pl.±ced. Or if the
Churcli is only sustained by civil funds, not, strictly speaking, c8tali7Led by
civil lawv, lier members, in sucli case, have few, if any, responsibilities or duties
in regard to her temporalities. In reg-ard to ail things pertaining to th)egeneral
interest of sucli a church, hier support, government and discipline, lier znemb* s
do their duty best when they give themselves no troub'le. This mnch we state
simply lby wcty of expkznation. The members of a v.oluntary Churcli, on the
other hand, enter that ch urch, in a way purely voluntary ; and not because they
reside within certain limits. ly their ozCcicoice then have theybecome bound,
also by the very act of uniting wvith it, to care for its interests, and to, the
utmost in their power, to advance them. In this respectsuchia Churcliisjust
like any other association into which persons may enter, for the inutual benefi t
of their common interest. Evê.ry thing c.>nnccted with 'the progress and
maanagyement of the association, belongs to eac& individual memi'er of it ; and
Scripture and common sense concur in intimating that the interests of t/w
tokle should lie dear to each. Sucli a Church's aifairs, in the way of secular
business, are the affaira and the business of eaeA mneinber; and the duty of
promoting the welfare of the whole, both from a regard to individual benefit
and to, the divine glory, is a duty which devolves on cae7k-a duty to which,
eac& lias become obligated by frcely associating with the body. It has been
well said, that "the principle of a voluntary Churcli, is neither pore nor less
than just the exercise of a wîlling mnd in serving God. It isthe principle that
ail acceptale service mnust proceed irom an enlightencd and wlling miind. It
embraces the whole revealed will of God, and consists in being willing to leara
what lie teaches, 'willing to, do what he commands as is reportèd concerning
those CIwho obýeyed from, the heart that form of doctrine which was.delivered to
them,", willing to, suifer whaft He inflicts, as H1e did Ilwlio endured, as seeing
'Ilim wlio is invisible "-willing to receive what H1e bestows, as it is written,
Ac0f his own fulncss have ail we received, and grace for grace," .and, willing to
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give what Hie requires, according as it is commandcd, that we e-hould Ilbe ready
to distrioute, willing to coinrnunicate."

It is thus plaini, that upon the principle of general equity, as we!l as of liris-
tian Iaiv, it is the duty of all the gneinbIer8 of the Church of Christ, to feel and to
act, as really parts of the whole. But, Christian friends, is ail this actually
nianifested in the conduet of most of you ?-in the conduct of Church members
generally? «Your observation of others, and the testimony of your own consci-
ences must assure you that it is not. On the contrary, does there not exist, to
a lamentable extent, cither a deplorable ignorance with regard to these obliga-
tions, or a most culpable disregard of the most obvious duties? Thiere is no
small ground to fcar that not a few associate themselves with the Church from.
purely sellish ends, and if these art, gained, Illey féel disposed to sey to their
fellow zuerbers, not only, "Wýe bave no need of you," but "Ye have no need
of us." For, what else can be inferred as the s2ntiment of many, Who take
littie or no interest in oithier the xclfare of Christ's kingdoin at large, or of that
parti cular department of it, to which thcey profess to beliong? Wc affcctionately
appeal to you, felloiw Christians; how does this case stand in regard to you?
What is the interest which you take, and wbat is the part you perform as
memnbers of the Church? Like every other asssociation, it has to be naintained
by certain secular arrangements. Yet is it not undeniably true that it Matters
little te many of you iehat is to be donc, if more is. rcquired beyond assembling
yourselves fromn sabbath to sabbath to hear the gospel? Arc the busines tran.s-
ctions of your congregation entered into w'ith either the bearty concurrence of
the whole, or with thi-t disinterestedness beconiing those Who, by profession,
have declared that they "are not thine own ?" Is it not on the contrary afact,
that what is required to be donc in this way, must be donc by afcw, who ia
addition to, their owi ditty, arc their under the disagrecable necessity of doing
that of their fcllow inembers also, or else allovr every thing to, stand? Nay
more, wben the feu' of willing mmid, have, for the sake of general interests,
donc the work due fromn others, and borne responsibilities Dot their own, they
mnust be content to, subomit to whatever blame those for tohom tltey have acted
xnay choose to lay upon them, for not performing their business 'better. This
blame is sometinies so heartily bestowed that one is led to think that conscience
nmust thus be struggling to get rid of its load, caused by unfaithfulness ia the
stewardsliip under the great 2faatr.

alle very mnode in wh!ch some express themselves la regard to such enatters,
is indicative, Dot only of their perfect indifference to the general interests, but
of a sad want of any proper sense of resvonibility. The injunetion of an
apostie to evcry christian nman to "look not on his own things, but also on the
things of others," howevcr it mnay be interpreted by theni, bas produced no
practical resuitsilatheir conduet. Theynot only speak frequcntly of the affairs
of thxe congregation to which tlxey belong, as if they theniselves were neutral
parties, having Do concera with the nezessary arrangements, and deriving no
benefit from theni; but wc bave known of individuals t«7singq creclit to them-
selves for aIl this indifference, as the result, we suppose it wfts implied, of agreater
agacity, or profouader humility, than to intrude themees it nb nte
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,which, after aIl, undelliably belong to themselves. Chiristian friends, Iltlicee
things ouglit not so to bc: thcy are niost unbeconiing the character of any
professed disciple of Christ. Such conduct is very 87iaiflt on the part of' any
rnembers of a niere worldly association ; it is very criminal in rpgard to the
affairs of the Christian Church. 'Wc knoiv not to wvhat it ought to be attributed
but to ignorance of those principles which should charactcrizc those so associated
together for the highest and holicst ends; if not, wvorse stili, it must be charged
to, the want of any truc love to Hlim, whose cause it is, and wvhoso servants they
nevertheless profcss to be. It is, besides, thc frtiitfül, sourcc of the multiplied
enibarrasînents and xnurmnrings which so abouind when important financial.
concerns are considered or transactcd. Thefew who seek the prospcrity of the
cause, and who, to advance it, "devise liberal tliings," have often, through
your wa nt of co-operation, their hands ticd up, and their hearts perplexed.
Are collectors appointed to eall npon you to contribute "as of the abilitv
whîch God giveth?"I Are they not often received as ungraciot2sly ns if tbc
were seeking means to advance a payment on their land or to'stipply theni-
selves with the implenlents of their calIling? Well! and is it not a hardship
truly, to be assuciatcd with those who will exrpect you to co-operate and stiUl
ask y'Cn to co-operate la discharging y~our btisiness,-unrensonable tlrnt these
managers will not pay your subscriptions out of their owvn pockcets, or that theC
min2ister,-'J4jotr minister,-should so much resemible other beings of earthly
znould, and cannot leara to live upon the air? IlWe write not these things to,
shame you, but, as our beloved brethren, ive warn you." We address you ivith
the earnest desire that you should seriously ponder your responsibilities, tink
rightly of your honorable position as inembers of Christ's visible body, and that
your spiritual welfare rnay be promoted by your carefully cherishing in the
heart the love which " is the fulfflling of the law,"'7 and giving full scope to it in
your conduet. And with this viewv, wc mean at another opportunity to advert
a little farthcr to this subject, and to the hionor of the Christian in being called
to be a Ilco-worker " with God ia advancing his cause and glory ia the carth.

VOLENS.

RELATION 0F TUIE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, TO RELIGION.

We now give the extracts on this subject referred to by IRENIcUs, and for
which we had flot space la our last. It would be easy to add indefinitely, to
the sanie effeot, fromn authors the rnost respectable and unexceptionab!e. Wo
beg to advert to a paragraph by Sir George Sinclair, which wilI bc found on
pages 128-130 ini our number for May. Thie larned ]3aronct is ecclesiasticaîîy
incorporatcd with the Free Church; yet he Inanifestly holds the forbearance
principle-the principle of our Church-or rather, we suppose, he is a volun-
tary, so that he is at present, like a number of others, in a somewhiat false pc-
sition. The following Unes froni Milton's Sonnet to Sir Hlenry V1arie the
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yoiitger, represent that Statesman as having won for himseif great distinction
ini this department of jurisprudence:

IlTo know
)Joth spiritual power and civil, ivhat each ie:tns,
WVhat eevers euh, thon hast lenrned, wvbiets loir have donc:
The botinds of eithcr sivord tu thee we owe;
Tiîere!ore on thy firmn hand religion leans
lu peaue, and reckons thee lier eldest sou,."

If Sergius Paulus and otlser converted Roman governors liad consulted Paul, wheth-
,er they should use their power as Roman governors to put downi Paganisin by force,
or if Dionysius, nfter having induccd (suppose) the other judges of the Areopagus to
embrace the Gospel, had proposed to the Apostie that that Court slsould sit iii judg-
ment on religious offences, and iliet penalties on ail persons opposing or rcjeeting
the truc Faith, or deprive themn of civil rihs-fthe Apostie P>aul, 1 say, hiad beeni
thus consulted, Nlsat answer, think yoiu, lie iould have given ? What answer must
lie have givren, if we believe him. sincere iu lus professions, and if we believe his great
Master to have reully mucant eractly -bat Ile duclarcd ? The Apostle would surely
have explained to such inquirers that Christ meant the rcception of bis Gospel te rest
,on siere inward conviction, flot on constrained outwvard profession, whlsi is ail that
legal penalties tan î)roduce :-that their office as governors and judgces, -%vs to take
ýcoguizauce of men's evert nets, and to punisi and restrain crimes against tise civil
comnusunity; but that their duty as christians was to regulate, and ta-y to persuade
others to, regutlate, the inward motives and dispositions of the hecart, according to
ýGospel principles; and to keep tlsemselves not ftoua crimes merely, but fromn sirs
agaitist God; and te " exercise thesuselves i baving themselves a conscience void of
olfence, before God and ai),', (Acts xxiv. 16,) not ln sccking to force another te
spcak or net agaînst his conscience. lie %vould flot have forbidden theni te takze a
part (as it is miost fit that the laity should) in the governiment of the Chureh, or te
hiold any eclesiastical or spiritual office i it; or again, to retaiu their civil offices:
but hie %vould have deprecatcd with abborrenee ibieir blending the twvo classes of offices
together, :usd attempting te eniploy tise pnwer nf eercion wvhicWi epsentially belongs
tui die civil unagistrate, in tise cause of Christ's religion. Ile would have told thein t0
strive te couvert and reclaimi their iuiglibors froni superstitions error, (evdn as lie bad
couiverted theus) by instruction aîsd persuasion; neyer losing sighit of their great
Mastcr's rule, of doing as thcy Nvould be donc by; unt inllicting therefore on tise un-
believer tIse persectitiou wlsich they lind disapproved n-bon direced against Chris-
tians; buit leaving to every man that liberty of conscience -which they dcsired t eon-
enjoy thiemselvcs.-rclbisitop Whately."1

"iThe Voluntary Magistrate ay, on his own principles, uridertake te do al
that the consistent and enlightened advocates eof the Establishsment prineiplo
can requis-e, if, on their side, they hold fast te their on-n principles respccting
liberty of conscience, and especinily tîseir anti-erastian views ia relation te the
spiritual independence of tIse Churcb. The Christian *nsngistrate, first of ail,
is under a supreine obligation te takce the word of' God as luis oniy guide, la ait
tisat pertains te the regulation of Isis on-n heart and 111e. Viewing religion
,subdjective1y, that is, se fihr as pertains te his ovrn character and conduet, it
dlaims and cemmands the absolute obedience an.d subjection of tIse wholc mnan
te its authority. But viewed cebjectîvely, as it regards the consciences of the
subjeets eof lis -tuthorit-y,thie case is widely different. Here his duty is neithier
te allowv himacîlf te inte-feu-e with the riglits eof conscience, nor te suifer any
infraction eof themn on thse part of othîcîs. Iis grent duty in the sight of God
and mans, is te extend thut protection te tconcienee,ý which'he affords te person,
pVroper-ty, ireputation, &c. To require of the Magistrate, te mk the word of
God the supreaxe mile and standard eof his on-n principles and actions, is altoge-
0tler î-6a0o2abl6 anîd sight. Jierc tîscre is ne roora for ny limitation or
coompronmise. But te require of hlm. te iucorpora te its holy precepts and ordi-
Inances, with the iaws and statutes et' Isumanî ennetasert, or te enforce, by his
,officiai autisority, tise receptien of the Bible ns tise word eof God, or the sancti-
fication of tise Sabbath, or the religions observance < f any Divine ordinances,
were infinitely unreasonabie and absurd. To snch a requisitien, the answer eof
an eniiglstened magistrate would jnst bc that of Gallio te tise Jews,-"l 1 wiil be
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nojudgo of such matters," or that of our Lord in a différenit sense,-"I an
wiio made me a ruler or a jtidý,e," (of conscience)-over you-I have neitiier
right, n or warrant. nor suficicncy for such a taskç. It is t/te province, it i8 t/e
.prcrog ijvc of Gocl, and not o! man. It were just to lead the niagistrate out of
his owa province, into thiat which is propcr to the Church and its Ministers.-
It were j ust the converse of the error of Churches and th cir courts and miniis-
ters, whien they encroacli on the civil power or usurp its preroýative. The
duty of the inagistrate to provide lor the religlous education of the young, as
contended for by the opponents of Voluntar 'yism, rnay be allowed, on thcir on
condition, that is, so far as may be consistent with thicir oivn principle of main-
taining the sacred rights of the individual conscience, of the perbonal responsi-
bility of every soul to God, in ail that pertains to religion and niorals, anîd Ni ith
the no less sacred righit, a8 thcy also lwld, wbich the God of nature lias givcn to
parents, comrnitting to theni, as lus carthly vieugerents, the chief, if not the
exclusive responsibility of watching for the soulsofthioUpig as those who
must give an account unto God. Let theni say wliat it is co.nipetent for the
magristrate to do in the matter of religious education, ivitltout corniîig into colli-
sion with the ordinance of God, that the child shall be trained up in that way,
wvhidh the parent and not the inagistra 'te shall prescribe; and we inay consent
to surrender into the hands of Coesar and his ministers, what residue thiere niay
be of power una.ppropisted-unpreoccupied by the natural guardians of tliu
child. This iighlt possibly be admissable in the case of a deserted or utterly
friendless child-the state cornes naturally into the place û£ the parent or, glial-
dian. The inevitable conclusion is hiere again forced upon us, that the poiver of
the magistrate, iii the matter of religious education, is confinied to the simple
duty of gunrding the riglit of parent:, to bring up thecir children in titeir o%% i
faith and principles, leading us back at once to the -enri inférence, that reli-
gion, properly so called, lies al1og ther out of the spliere of the civil magistrate.
This is the sum and substance ol'ail that the magistrate lias te do-becausc it
is aIl that he is ab!e or sufficient to do-because it is ail that we dare trust. liiîî
to do, without ineurring the certainty of lbrfeiting our dearest rights, as men,
and of suhjecting ourselves, to the worst form,* and inost extretie degree of
oppression and tyranny.

'I'fho Voluntary holds that wc be~gin eiitirey at t/te îcrong end, when we require
the Legisiature and Governuiient of a State to protect and patronize tic cause
of God and [lis truth, by civil statutes, royal ordiîîances, public acts of national
covenanting or in any other way mixing up with th e Iaws and cominzindments
of men, the holy precepts and Divine ordinances of God.-This tîntiatural and
profane confusion of things, as far asunder as lieaven and earth, would have
shocked thc sense of Pagan zntiquity.

Pulia Fit hoec sapien ta quondamn
Pbcaprivfttis recertnere; sacra prqf<lair"1

Il seems to be overlooked by the advocates of state connection, iii some of
thei reaonins, that thiere can be no tranzsactiing between God and th e soul of

man, in the concerns of religion, tInt is not strictty persûae, eclu.sively indivi-
dua?. There eýnbe noadmission of prox-ies, in our intercourse with that dread
]3eing with whom we have to do-no vicarious substitution of one mnax for
another,-"l For there is one God and one Mediator betwceen God and inan, the
-Man Christ Jesus."-l Timothy ii. 5. Nothing can be donc in the court of
conscience by representation-everyv one maust appear here in person and nnswer
for himself. As every soul muist answver for itself, s0 every soul must transact
with God, by and for itself. Every soul must covenanit wvith God-none can
covenant for lus brothier,-"las none can, by any me.Lns, redeem lus brother,
nor give to God a ransomn for 1dmn." A nation, aiccorý;ng to the Voliintary,
hath not one 8ou? or one conscience, except in a figurative sense, any more than
it liath anc body. Thet conscience of thie nation can only mean, therefore, the
collective sum, of thc consciences of its constituent mcabers-the individual,
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independent seuls of its population. The responsibility of the nation, mean,3
just the responsibility of ail its members, rulers, and subjccts, each for himseîi.
Where there is no conscience, there neither is, nor, iii the nature of things, can
possibly be any responsibility. A nation covenants wvith God, Nvhien every
soul, by and for itself, transacts with God selely and entirely in its own behalf.
A nation in likze inanner becomes Onristian, when aIl, individually, have received
Christ, as Ile is freiy offered in the Gospel. But this blessed consummation
is not and cannot be etJ'ceted or even aided or promoted in t/e sinalleet degree, by
parlianientary statutes3 and ordinances. * * * * *

"lThe duty nf the recognition of Clirist'silieadship, by men in their national
capacîty, or as m~embers eor a coninonwealth, placed undur God's ordinance of
civil govcrnment, implies a recognition of Christ as mediator and as God ; in
other words, implies a belief in, Q/tristianity, or, wvhich is more, if it be. of any
wvorth, the true fait/t ofa Chlristian ; and whero 8uchli elief or faite exists, it
u'ill anid mwt bc followed by the due recognition of Christ's headship ini this.
tiwofold relation, as its proper fruit. But to say thiat it is a duty to recognize
wliat is not bciieved, and stili more . whiat is not known nor apprehended, is
paipably abqiurd-is a contradiction in terms. There can be no rational recog-
nition of Christ's headship over the Nation or ovei' the Chur-ch, that does inot
prequppnge that the mnnjority at lcast of the people have, individually and
per.qane//y rr'ýived and enabraced Christ as their Saviour ; and if this be so-if
even the njority are in this biessed state, iL is impossible that the nati on shall
not inakce tie recognition in question, in the only way in -whiclh it can be ac-
ceptable to, Goei, or indccc net absolutely abhorrent to his nature and revealed
ipill : nay, more, ail its acts and aws and administrations, if the spirit of the
nation he (rii/y and t7erou y/e/y Cliri8tian, icill and rnust ie su toc, for "Imake
the trec gond and its fruit will be good also." To invert this order, is to seek
goodfi-qit froin n rorrnipt tree. Nov, howv is this consummation to be effected ?
Is there any other scriptural or even rational course and order, in which iL
can possibly bc wrouglit eut, than just that of establishing Christianity, or ra-
ther implanting the power ffii and gedliness ini tac hearts of ail tlie sub-
jects and citizens, by the gracious co-operation of the Spirit of God, with the
faithfui pré- -hing of the Gospel, and othier agencies and means, proper te the
kingdom of Christ, 'l'le Voltintary does net believe that Acts of ?,:arliament
or Royal Decrees, %vilU avail to do ceeai t/e 8smallest part of t/he 2cr- of (ed ;
they will hc found as impotent te convert a 8in gle seul as a er.ongeli2e a nation ;
and just berause they are unequal te the foi-ner, iL is utturly hopeless te expect
that they will accomplish the latter? If they cannot do that wçhich is least,
how can they do that which is greatest ? He confidently believes that the
only way in which a Nation can be christianized, is that which Oxod bath ap-
pointed-nanieiy, the outward means and ordinances, accompanied by the op-
eration of the Spirit of God, and that word which is quick and pewerful, and
sharper than any two-cdged sword; and he beiieves that this giorieus trans-
formation, thus effected, wvill pervade with Christian influences, ail the publie
acts and administrations of that Nation; yea, what is more, will christianize
its whole spirit and na ure. Ie dees net hold that a formai act of national
covenanting, or an incorporating N-ith the public law of the ordinanccs and
offices of religion, wiil bc anything better than a dead letter, or rather, the
letter t7zat /4/leth, and deadenet/i. But if the people, personally and individ-
uaily, are in dcccl and in truth brought into covenant with God in Christ, t/oea.
?rnt net tili t/ien, he is persuaded will they collectivaly, in their civil and pe-
litical capacity, manifest in ail their coings, as a nation, that they arc Christ's
and have learned of lim. The dutv of the civil magistrate is. ascertained and
deftncd by the constitution and law of the land, and by that alone. He is a
truistee expressly, or at least virtually, according te the truc spirit and intent
of bis office, for the peopli- of that nation w'hom ho rcprcsents-whoso minister
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hc is, or oughit to be. le bans no other option or alternative than that of nc.
cepting or declining tho trust which tbey commit te hum. If ho accept that
trust, lio is bound by every law of God and mani, faithfully to discharge it;
aud if occasions arise, i which bis conscience is offiended or violaied, bis only
course is, te abdicatc the office. -As a lawgiver, lie munst legiblate accordîîîg ta
the religion and constitution--as an administrator or executor of the law, lie
is bound to abide by its làir and impartial interpretation.
IlLet us nowv askç, which of thcso views and prineiples, as set forth i appo-

sition Nvith each other, wouid ho mest likely te serve the cause of religion, to
promote the glory of God, and te ensure the speedy and universal triumnphi of
the Gospel. Suppose, at this day, that aIl the States anid Gevern monts of the
world were Ilte take order, dhat the truth of God, (as undorstood and lield by
themn severally,} bo kept pure and entire,"* is it doubtCul what, wvulil bo the
censeq'ience ?-Bi-ahînanism, Buddhism, Mahonmoedanisin, Pope'rv, Erastian-
ism, Puseyism, would certaialy be mighty gainers; but let the advocates of
state connection themselves say, wbat truc religion would reap, as the fruits
of this principle, reduced te immediate and universal practice. Suppose, on
the other hand, tbat the principle of the non-interforence of the niagistrato
with religion, %vore universally acied upon, se that hoe shiould have nothing to
do with the consciences ofhbis subjeets, except te secure to thein porrect free-
dom, and te give fuli scopie te truth and riglit, to rua and have fiee ceux se to
ho glorified, then wouid China, Japan, India, and ail Paganx, Mahommedanl
and Popish nations, ho opencd te the beneficent influences of knovx ledge, sci-
ence and civilization, and abovo aIl, to the lighit of the glorieus Gospel. L'hcn
Li mny %vould rua to and fro, and knowicdgc would incrcas"-the hcralds of
the cross would find every wbere a. w'de and eflèctual door epeaed te tbcm-a
froc and abundant entrance would ho secured for truth, buman and Divine,

"1magna est veritas et prevalebit." If practice and experience bc the best
test of trutb, is it questionablo to wbicb of tixose principlos, now under re-
view, the preferonce is te ho given ? Eaoughi, we deem, perbaps ei.r rendeors
will ýceem, more tîxan cnougb lias been already advanced, to enable the candid,
unbiasscd, intelligent Christian to judge for himself, hîow far thxe views of our
vobiiltary brethiren, bave been justly appreciated, orfairly repr&entiied.

IlIt does appear somewbat unaccouatable, if thore be any trutli in the exposi-
tien, wbich we now venture to submit to the ChristL.n public, that on thxo
side of those, wbo bave corne forward te impugn the doctrines of Voluntaryism.
and even seme of those whîo had boon nominated by our Church, te represont
ber la the joint conimittee of tho Presbyterian and United Presbyteria
Oburebes, for neeciating a Union, there bave boon manifestod a tone and air
of ningisterial authority, and a strain of vohîiment, invective, and severe crimi-
nation, unbecoming the bumility, meekness and ceurtesy of Chîristian brotbren,
andi certainly very unpropitieus to tbe cause, wbicb lîad beeri entrusted to their
Christian wisdorn and prudence. On this painful and perilous subjeet, we
forbear te dwvell at any lcngtb, but content ourselves with seme general obser-
vations, tending te conciliate botter feeling. There are few mon, wie presumo
te think, that will net admit that there is reasonable greund, botb frein seripture
and exporienco, te corîceive, somoe deubt of thé, lawfulrîess and expodiency, net
onlV cf an incorporating union, but of any for-mal connectien whatover betwecn
tho Church and the State ; the latter being a part, and certainly net tie best
part, of that unregenerate world cf ivhicb it is doclared in scripture tbiat it lieth
in wickedness, and must tbcrefore continue incapable of any union with. the
Churcb, or communion -,'1ith the people cf God, until the advent of the Mil-
lenial :ige, wben "4ail old things shaîl bave passed away, and ail tbings sialI
become ncwv." Ia the meantime, however, ail our reasonings must ho based on
the state and charactor of the -.orld and ef tic Church, as tboy nowv are, and
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not as they ougIbt, to be, or as Ilhey are destined, ini the purpose of God, te
becorne in thlabtter day. Thiere is nothing, therefore, in the nature of the
question, a priori, to warrant any .s'evcrity of censure. Nay, we do afflrin that
those mîinisters and rncmbcrs of the Fixe Chureh, whcther in Scotland or
Canada, wh') plcad the cause of Establishi-nents, are open, to say the lenst, te
tic suspicion of not sufliciently recognising the scripture distinction between the
4jhurch and the world, se eînphatically and irnportunately pressed on our
attention in the inspired record. By thi, very fact of their but recentZ having
broken flie bond, which, during so long a pcriod, hiad connected theni with,
the state, they are naturally exposed te, this suspicion ; nay, mnore, w'e hecsitate
not to add, thiat tlmey have good reason te be jealous over theniselves, lest,
through the deccitfulncss of the hunian heart, and through. the force of tlîat
habit %vhich, whlen long continucd, becornes a second nature, they rnay aVili be
iii sorne neasure under tlie influence of lingering and long cherishied prejudices,
which are said to adhere to the mind of whicli they hmava once got faý-t hold
with obstinate tenacity (pigris radicibus). lVhichi of the parties, we would ask,
appealing to ail candid and competent judges, most needg, in the present
instance, the exorcise of Christian forbearance, of candid and even indulgent
consideration ? 't he p,.rty who had protested a hiundred years ago, against
patronage and intrusion, and whose accession antedates our disruption a fuîl
century, or those, who conîpared with thern, are but as men of yesterday ? for
it is but yestorday, as it were, since the Free Churches, ooth in Scotland and
in Canada, earned that significant and honorable naine, of which a pray that
their future character and course may neyer prove them, unworthy, and wvon
their triurnphiant ernancipation, fromn a bondage, wvhich theinsolves have charac-
terisedl and described, in ternis of severest condem nation; but, noverthelcss, it
cannot be denied, that it is only, witliin a very recent date, tha-ýtthey made the
discovery of ail the evils of paVonago, intrusion, and that yoke of erastianisrn,
under which, it is now ack-nowledgod, the Church of Scotland had laboured for
nearly a century and a hiall; without inalring any vigorous effort to achieve lier
freedorn; and is it Vo be wondered thon, that those who have corne out only at
the eleventh hour, should noV ail at once obtain credit for the possession of a
perfect enlightenrnent in thecir views, or a perfect purification of their principles?
It is a rare felicity indeed, for fiait human nature to be translateci from, a state
of protracted darkness. into the full possession and clairvoyance of evangehical
truth and liberty".-Proessop Esson.

THE LIFE OF HUGS IHEUGII, D. D.
(Glontinizcd from page. 168.)

We have alrcady noticed the comnfortable seulement of Dr. lleugh in
Stirling, where lie continued fifteen years. Duringt thiat period, b6sides
disehiarging the duties of bis Coiigregtatioi Nvitlî diligence' fidelity, and suc-
cess, lie made hiinsoîf useful iii the I)lace and neigliborliood wlere lie re-
sided, and noV only took a deep intereat in the prosperity of the denomi-
nation to which lie belongred, but iu the progress of ehristianity Vhrough-
out rime worl(l.

WTell doos the ivriter remrnber witiî what delighlt ho heard lîim l)lead
the cause of the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, and, as the Secretary of
the Stirling Brancli, rea(1 the first Report, and thiat appended addî'ess wvichl
is referred to inIibis memoirs, and wvhichi was after;vards wvidely eirculated as
no epliemneral production, but one calculated te bo of permanent benefit te
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this great institution. We qu ote the followiing from the menoi-" M r.
RHeugli enibarked wvith. great spirit in the cause of B ible circullaton. In
alliance w'ith. bretbren of othier denominations, lie exerted ail luis influence
in origiriating the Auxiliary Bible Society for Stirlingshire and its vizýillity
As Secretary of thiat institution-an oflice wbichi lie beld from its coui-
nienceinent-be appended to the first report (1813) an Address, preparcd
withi great care, supplving interesting information, and presenting %within a,
brief cornpass, a body, not onl1y of falets, but of arguments, respeeting Bible
Societies, well fitted to rexuove thiat ignorance and inisconception of flheir
objects, whiell thien extensively prevaxiled. The British and Foreign Bible
Society li,,d reacbed its, ninth year, and already had its mnnual revenue, by
Progrsieavnersn foin between five and six thousand, to betceni
seventy and eighlty tbousand iunds. StilI, hoivever, in xnany quarters,
its prineiples and airns nce dpd bothi explana).tioni and defence. 'l'le address
froin Mr. Heecgb's peil ias tbouglbt a iwell-tiinmed and hiappy r-efiection of
the charilacter of thiat great soeiety. It attracted tbe attention of the London
Commnitie, and wvas re-printed and bc-irculted under their direction. The
histoiakn of the Bible Society (Ille lRev. Jobmui Oven) bias spoken of it in the
follo-wing terms :-, The conscquence of the formation of the Stirliigshire
Society, vas flie publication of anl Audress o-.i the part of thait body, ex-
planaiý-tor-y of thie principles, views, and exertions of tbie Britisb and Foreign
Bible Societ.y. From no quarter, thie Parent Society itself not excepted,
bas thiere issued a eouipoitioi% eortaining a more lucid, temperate, and ms
terly ex\po.-itioni of the subjeet. It bais beeni Nidely distributed, and wvif1x the
happiest eflèects ; and it wvill reinain (for its ednstruction is iiot teinporary)
a lastinn monument of the wisdonî, the candour, and flue pbilanthropy of
the Society by lyhich iL wvas publisheCd

The union of tuie two great branches of thie Secession Chiurcbi was an
event on wuich bie set bis mmnd w ith great earnestness, althoughi at iirst
-withi hope mingled -%vithi inany fears. Long ere that event, tooli place, lie
oultivated i utercon rse wiflh bretb uen of otlu.r denoiniations,- csý-peciatlly ivilIu
godly nministers of tbe Establislied Chur-clu, and thiose on thme op)posite side
of tbe Secession. From) bis boybood, as before noticed, lio was well ae-
quanmiited -vvith the liev. 'Mr. Snmart of Stirliing, ivlbom lie loved and lhonored,
aw-d to whoin lie feit inuchi indebted. In those days, and for long aftcr-
wards, the tw'o denuninations of Seceders stood as mucli aloof froin eaclx
ot-ler as if thiey bad never beciu conccted, and as if they held viow,'s diamet-
rically opposite. Nearer each otbier iii doctrine, discipline, and every otbier
constituent element, of a chuirch, they lookcd at ench othier witli jealousy
and distrust, and bad no intercourso whatever, except of an in idividul .nd
private cixatacter. Mr'. Ikeughi (like bis faflier before hini) wsoncŽ of few
exceptions, and ho studiously endkavored to di!scover and comniend ail tbiat
was good in that deuomination ; and %vith an uinlprejud(iced oye, hoe even saw
some tbings -1in6ng then better tbian ini bis own denomnination. To ]lis
ow'n side, inideedi lie gave bis consoientious preference. But lue deprecated
and overcaine fluat narrow policy which in some insurncs preventcd the
formation of a just and impartial est.imate of denominations arouuud. There
ia striking letter on this subjeet, addressed by Dr. Uegto a1 youngi

nminister, the lato Rev. Mr'. Speirs, of Bukyiwihis a speciimnei of a.J
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fine christian spirit, and of that plcasing vivacity for -%Ybicli lie was remarlia-
bic, and fromi wbich we quote the follo-wing:

&'A revointion lias, in thct. been already produced, both in mer's minds,
and in practice. lt is flot long sixîce ecdi religions party was surroundedt
wvitli lofty walls of its own rearing, partly for separation, partly for defence,
and partly for7 annoyance; anid there was littie, eitiier of ingress or egress,
but for its owni exclusive friends. If the wvails are not throwil down, the
artiilery is dismounted, the works are neglccted or going to decay, and thexe
is a constant goig and comixxg by the gates. Thleî*e are, xnoreover, miany
pieces of nieutral ground discover'ied, where mcxn froir ail the varions enclo-
sures assemble, anxd if they do not construet a tfarwal treaty of union, they

t iest contraet attachiments, forni the habits of peace, and feel st-range
longYings for the entire deinolitioxi of their old scowlinig parapets. A good
inany in ecd enclosure grunible when their friends issue froxu their. precinlets,
and ineet old etiemies on tîxese niew'ly discovered commons, and looik iitli
a jealous eyc, froin a distance, at these strange festivities; but even thesze
gruxublers venture somectixnes froni curiosity, -or othier motives, to v'isit thern
tlieniselves; and it is ivonderfui w'iat texxdencics to revolution eveni tbey
experience. Wica tlx'y get ont fromn their old walls, and niarrow streets,
and old-fasbioned dark laxnes and tenements, to the open green coiminons,
they feel tbey breathe a freer air, their very hearts wvariu and expand, and
soxnetbing within tbem says, ,it is good to be biere!'

"yet wc nust not be too rude to tie enclosures. After ai, they are
veinerable, biallowed :îbodes. lu soxue of thim picty bas flonrislicd for ages.
Sa.lva-ttion bias b.een in Ltheir zates. Prayer and praise and holiniess bave
ballowed xnany of tbeir dwvèilinigs, and the Rinig of glory bas long blessed
thlxem withi bis presence,-And if we, tîxeir sons, feel and enjoy liberty to
step witbout, %ve niust not be barsh to tiose who reniain bellind. W\e xnust
flot atternpt furiously tobix dow'u tlxeir aisand their houses upon their
beads. We rnst gently invite thenii to accoxnpan'y us,-'e must caixnly
and affectionately reply to their objections to o, libcrty.-we minst tell them
of thxe pleasure we have felt without wlîen %ve return,-and perbaps wve m.ay
profit by their excessive caution, and find it a salutax. check to our owflju
venile fcorw.-iidless-And after al], if tbe revolution bc prudently conducted,
Perbaps tbeseC ancient cities xnav be pcrmnitted to remnain. If tic anciexît
obstructions be rexýnoved,-if the monuments of old jealousy and ixostiiity be
destroyed,-if the streets be wvidened, and thc buildingsi improved, and pro-
visions for bealti and for traffic mnade more abundant, they xniay be ail in1-
habited still,-tili tic blessed timie arrives, whxenci the Church of tbe lledeemi-
eCr, in place of resenîbling a collection of wvalled cities, filied. Nvith jeaiousy

an niytwrsoeaohr n aving scarceiy any intercourse, but
,wbat tîxeir bostilities occasionl shall resenible a beautifuil and extenisive
Country, under one freeand righteous gw rn et-oseigindecd, some,
p)rovinc:ial p)ecuhairities of irgal:ud mnny diversiies of locail manners,
but no0 trace 4of susirpicionis or jairring,-n-iotlîingi to hurt and dcstroy, wvithin
its wvîde ixondaries-al understanding and loving one amotber.

iBut I fear, nîy dear Sir, 2CCe shah nieyer sec tixis desirable consunîima-
tiOn! fear that, xxotwitstanding of oîxr mecetings wvi Uout, wc must live
and die in oxie of the old enclosures. Be it so. I thlik upon Uic wvliole,
'We hlave oxxe of Uic best of thein. 1 The lixies are fallen to, us ini pleasant
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plh-ces'. And ive must say of the 'eity of our solemnities,' '1 eace bc with-
in tlîy walls, beeause of the liouse of the Lord our God, ive wvill scckz th)y
g"ood 'for our b>rcth reni and conmpanions' sakzes, we wvi1l now say, Penceebe
wvithin tllee--%ve i'ii scck thy good !'-May ive indced have our lot witb
that nobler soricty to ivIiiQh the churcli on eartlî, even in lier millenial
glory, is not to be cein])ared."S

Thic date of titis letter (3rd Oct., 1817) is ivithin thirec ycars of' the
auspieious union between the Aý>sveiate and General Associate S3'nods,
whic Il is alluded to, b-ut whicli, evcn theni, it appears from the closing par-
agrapli, Dr. lleughi scarccly expected to, se. So suddcn, and s0 sui prisiig
vas the inovemeènt!1 It wvas %vell s.id and suing on that occasion,-mlieui

'the Loi dI turncd baek the captivity of Zion, ive ivere like men timat dreained.
No minister contrihuted more tu büig ià about than 1)r. i-leugh. Ilis
heart ivas set uiponl it, and lie touk a Proinent part in every step that, led
on to, its consuniinition. 11e ivas eliosen inuderatur of Synod in May, 18 19,
iv'lien direct commiunication on the subjeet of union wvas flrst opened ; and
the officia] letter in reply to the mudeurator of the othe Synod was subscribcd
by ii!]. lic wvas a inenmber of thu Cumrnittee on Union, and vas deeply
iiitcrested, and siiece.,ýfuilly active, in its xn'veinenits. In reference to mneet-
ings ofl the coixuittees on botli side-- lie says,-- We have hiad a miost de-
lightful mneetingç, charaeterized by a harmony of sentimient (notwitlist.indinit
shaîdes of difference) a libcrality of ieand a warm.utl of christian and
brotlîerly love, altogethter oroug.We closed a littie ago iwith prayer
and praise, and amnidst tears of joy."

At the opcung of Synod, iii Seliteiinbcr, 1819, D)r. Ileugli preched au
appropriate sermon on iiunin m iiwas putblinhed rit the uinie, and wliieli
is re-publislied ini the volumne of dTcuse.'he iiext year (1820) tAis union
W3as consuninited. It ivas an event iii the ecceesia-sticail history of Scotiand
mnost mueniorable and intereitiano and ivili Nhicli there liad been no0 occur-
rence that could bc cvînpared. The iie.inb anîd inanrier in w'hicli it ivas
brouglit about were so, unexpected aud singular, that thioso ivhio obserred
thenm, %vith an enfigghtened and imipartial eyc, could mlot but sec the hanci
of God in the nioenmielt. It is an eyveiit, too, in ecclesiastical historir, imot
in -Scotland alonie, but tirougliotnt cm angelical christendom, wliceli lias had
a ruarvellous influence inaretn thu ruign of j)rejudice, and o1)cln.g the
eye-s of iiany good. men to, sec the imazge fChirist reflected in other denomi-
inations as ivell as tlieir 0w!! ; and it is aui event ivhich, as ivc may after-
wvards find, bas led on to resuits, stili but partially dcveloped, by ivhlicli thte
Chiureli of tAie Redeemner lbas been, and slî:îll continue to be, mnore and mlore
harnmonized .11)d con.sulidated tili ais %ie trntt, the mvords of Ulic Sa-viotir con-
cerniigr bis luîitlifül friends and ftdiow ers,, blhai be füfly vcrlfied :-&, That
they ail nay bc one, as thon Fathier art~ iii nie, aild 1 in thece, t1int tiey
also, may be one in us, imazt the ivorld niay believe tieat Ulioit ha.st senit illc2'

'llic hnappy consuiixuiiation of tic ilisiun is refurred to by Dr. Iieulgh. iu a1
letter tn the le'. Mr. 3!nckersie, of AIu;i, datcd Stirliing, 29tli Septeniber,
1820,. ini tic followingr terns

"Well, is niot titis iiun.a-Leaan as it is iionderfîîl ? It is as hike the
£dning ofl the Lord," as auy thing lu the nivdcirii liistory of thic Churcl..
'Ne non' occuî)y lngi grouiid, and niust li.ave proportioiial inîflicc ii tlie
country. W'liat a res1 )oisibility rests upon us! Miay ive, iudividuaiy, leci
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it; and eachi, in bis place, by prayer and wise, affectionate, and humble ex-
ertion, do whlat we cati to inakze oiur union truly profitable to ail witbin Our
reacli, I think we should set oui-elves to consider deliberately what rnay
be the duties, advaitangcsi and dangers of our niew situation. The more
nîinds that are at *%vork, the better.

Il By the way, 1 do not like the idea of the united elîureli being afor-
miclable body,-a powerful rival of the Estaiblishîinent &c. This is not the
spirit whliili broucylt the two bodies together-the clîribtian ,pirit, of the
age, or a spirit that would be pi ofitable tu ouirsýelves. I wuould radier draly
as close in private intercourse, publie meetings, &c., vvith the guvd mnen of
tlîe establishîment, as 1 coulil. 1 woutd wi,,h themn sucSs, and liray aud
co.opcrate with thein for it. If soine of thien kze..p aloof, I wvould nlot do it.
Sonie of the uniited Synod, on botlî sidks, said too long, & stand by.' The
more wc lay aside jealousy, and riv:îlship, and littie surmisings. and evil-
spcakings, and draw close to tic good pecuple on eartb, witb %vli-n we shall
be so closely united for ever, the better. 'Who k-nows wliat niay next corne
round V

There is a noble spirit of chrisýtian forbearance and love iu the foregoing
letter, wlîicl righylt well be iînproved by soine of ourselves, and wichl, es-
pecially mighit be recoininended to soine uf our Frec Chur icli brthren in tlîis
Province, as well fitted to reprove the narrow, sclfi,,h,.ii m liucIri:,tiani policy
of thiat mnucl i rnsguided denoinination.

Dr. llcugh's zeal for tlîe progrre.s of religion was îîot confincd to bis own
Chiurcb, althougli nio% so înuchi e.ftended. H1e felt binizelf boinid to seek
the interestis of tlîe Cîxureli iîiversal. \Villi this viemi lie spent several
wvecks in London, in Deceniber, 1820, and January, 18211, in conipany w'ith
,a ruinister of the Establishineut, liaving been (leputed to atlvocatu the cause
of the Scottish Missionary Society.

Arnidst great exertions iii this cause, attendcd wvith great success, lie
found time for hcanring inauy of the niost di:stiinii!lîcd ininibtcrs, îand.
foruiing an estimiate of thieir character and attainuients. lIe speaks, lu par-
ticular, of «Dr. Pye Smi,iNMr. Rowland 11111, INr. Noei, aud Mr. Wilson,

ith aIl of ivhiom, as witî otbers, lie wvas inud-h deliglited. On bis re-
turn homcewards, lie had the pleasure of visitingr the celebrated 'Mr. Hall, of
Leicester, aud of hcaring huaii preachi. lc reini.rks couccrning hn I,- .l
conversation lie is the niost profouuid, iitellectua-l, and( cloquent nin I ever
met with. As Dr. Chalmners said of hiiii ' lie is quite Johuisonian, but lie
rnight have added, that hie bas nue of Jolrnson's rudeuess and arrogance,
and a great deal more of picty?'

This year 1821, -%as a year of peculiar trial to Dr. Rc.ugl. le -%vas
berea-vcd of a bclovcd sister, the wife of thc 11ev. Dr. Stark, of IDenny-Lone-
bead. On tbis occasion,) lie wrote to the bereavcd linsband as follows :

"Stirlingr,,Jcane 2Sth, 1821.
«'1 delaycd tili tlîis evening to reply to your mnouriuful, yct eousolatory and

highîly cstcemcd letter, ilu Uic expcùîtion flint 1 iniit enjoy Uic evcniingr
vndisturbed, and write fully and deliberatcly ; but I ivas called out unavoid-
ably, aud on rny return, lookcd up to Isabella's, whcre the tinie passes im-
pe-rccptibly wbile we talki and wepl over events wbicli have corne n gone
like a drearn. 1 have now only leisure te assure you, that I seem for thesre



few dJays past to dwcll more witlî you than biere; and tliat the image of
one wlloiui we shahl not again sec in the body tilt the heavens be no mnore
is scarcely for inany waigminutes abseit from rny imagination.

IlReally ive never know hioi inucli Nve love our friends tili we liave lost
them. 1 think wvitiî nyself, if I only bad a few daiys of rny dear sister

agai n, she would know more of' niy hieart towards lier than ever she did,
and our intercourse ivould bc more endearing and more profitable tha,;
ever it w'as. I blame myseif tliat I did flot write more frequently to lier.
thatl did not sympathize more with beri under titt perpetual dMility, which
must have been far more aiinoying to lier than she chose to express to us;
that I did niot converse more Nvith lier about spiritual things, Nwhich she
always heard and spoke about w'ith so mucli solemn earaestness. But I
knowv she forgave me, a«nd 1 truist our Father ia ileaven lias forgiven us
And neyer, 1 tlîink, amid many fears, have I found the prospect of the
eternal world doiiîg so mnucli for nme, iii every way, as silee thîis Visitat ion
came upofl us. I agree witli you, entirely, niy dear friend. The longer I
thlink of lier wbole eharacter, I arn the more eonvinced that all li wveil,
eteraally wvell, iih lier. And the thouglit that shie lias got c'-idst timat
blessed, thiat exalted society uvhiel is enjoyed in the hevnadthat -'ve
shall join lier there throughi influite mee-htdo wve owe to God for
such a hope!1 And whule w~e canimot sit zand thurîk of lier life and lier death
ivith dry eyes, yet liow sw'eet is even sorrow lu eircuimstiznees so solaeing."

Agraini lie Nvrites to Dr. Stark, two wveeks later :-"- I do not thinkl I ever
lost ;i friend, not even my fatmer, whîose image ivas, after death, so, often
before mne, as is that of the friend we are iîow inourning. And still the
tliought tliat thiat imagel is ail I shall ever mure beliuld of lier, the siglît of
whlose countenarice alwatys gave me joy, causes as freshi a pan- as ever.I
have beexi laboring a little to get more in love with that better world

-wliittlwzr she lias gone: aîîid I find the only w.,ty of doing so, is to get more
love (perhaps 1 should say somel love) to tlîat Saviour wlio bled for us, in our
world, and now reigrns for us iii timat one. Ohm tîmat we hiad more sensible
and afi'ectionate intercoursewith hutui, and tl-at. the solemu event whieh is
to carry uis hience maiy miot ushier us into the presence of a stranger."

Aigain, to Dr. Stark lie sas-"This lias been a sad summner to us ali.
It bas been the best summer thiat ever slie wliom we lament has seen :-a
rapid and happy transition from tue storms of this -wiîîtry world, to, the
cairn and brightness of untroubled beaven."

Dr. Heugi , at this period, hiad two cais addressed to him,--one frorn the
Congregation of Nicholson Street, Edinburghl, to, be colleague to the learnied
.-nd celebrated Dr. Jamieson ; and the otiie. from Regent-Plaee Congregra-
tion, Glasgow. Frorn his great -tud growing attachment Vo his people la
Stirling, fromn whoin lie could not reconcile limself to be separated, thmese
inv'itatic,ns from more prominent spheres of usefulness, oceasioned hîim much

pecy. I neyer," says lie, writing Vro a friend, Ilfelt more unfeignied
regrard for the people liere, aind the prospect of now bidding them adieu is tike
dissolution to me. Yet, if to this it should come, 1 feel now nearly con-
vinced. that Glazsgo-iv ougrht to, hc, a-nd -will be my destination. for reasons
which will readily occur to you, and whieh 1 may liave un opporttunity of
statingr to you afterw-ards. Symnpa-thize 'with me,,and pray for me.".-

Inu this year, 1821, Dr. ]3eug i was translated from Stirling, the peacefui
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DUGALD STE WÀXT.

scene of Iiis early associations, to Glasgow, and inducted into Regent Place
Congregation, as Pastor. To tliis change, -%vlich was decided by a vote of
Synodl atthieir Scpteinber meeting, tlîouohi acconipanied withi deep regrets,
as it removed Iilmi from the, place of hisnativity, and 1rom a people by wvhom
lie wvas mucli beloved, lie subinitted, as it seemed, to the -%vill of God. It
was a chiange whic1i broughit huîni into a much more extensive spliere of
usefuiiness; and it was îîot the congregation over which lie was placed
merely, tlhat Nvas to, profit by his labors: lie becamne a public, influential
chiaracter, iii the large city of Glasgow, and entered wvith diligence and zeal
into ail thegreat institutions of ehristian benievolence wvhicli are there sus-
tained.

It would extend thiese notices too far, to enter into ail tlhe variety of oc-
cupation in %vichl lDr. Hleughi iîîterested hiimself iii this great cîty,---whiere
for twventy-five years lie was an ornament, and hceld in the hiighiest eýý'tination
by persons of aIl classes. We can only takze a cursory vîew of some of those
prominent objects whichi engraged Iiim. But wve shiail reserve this for a fu-
ture commnunication. 

(OD

COLLECTED Woîurs 0F DUGALD STEWART. Jdite lby Sm 'W. HAMILTON, BAJr

9 Vols. 8vo., Vol I. Constable & Co., Edinburgh, 185,1.
This publication will be hialcd by ail cultivators of mental philosophy. The

fame of D ugald Steward is worl d-w ide. Asan clegant writer heis unsurpassed;
and if hie has net been distinguishied as an original discoverer, he bas expounded
wath admirable clearness and effect, the doctrines of others, particularly of
Reid, whose system., in its fundamental principles, seems to be every day more
and more commending itself to ail sober-mindcd speculators. The Editor, Sir
W. Hamilton, is the faciLc princeps of British, we believe we ma.y say, of D, ro-
pean Metaphysicians. Hic possesses too, this great recommendation for the office b e
has undertaken, that no false de!icacy for his author will prevent him of exposing
wbatever lie, in the exuberance of bis acquiremnents, knows te, be incorrect. Ali
acquainted with his edition of Reid, must have observed how faithfully, and ini
truthi, sometimes uncerenioniously, lie adlieres to the xnaxim arnicus Socrates,
amicus Plat o, scd mnagis arnica veritas.

This first volume censist.sof the Preliminary Dissertation, which wams oiginally
published in the Encyclopoedia Britannica, but with very considerable additions
by Steward as well as notes by Hamilton. A critique on this cclebrated pro-
duction, or on the writings of the autlior at large, would be out of time nowy, as
well as out of place boere. Suffice it te say, that while he, lilce ail oether writers
in the same department, takes for bis guide, net scripture, but the lighit 01
nature, yet it is in the Iigbcest degrce satisfactory te find thattecoluin

at wbich he arrives, though failing far short of the clearness, fullness, and cer-
tainty of the doctrines of revelatien, are neverthcless marvelously in hrrmeny
therewith. Hie steadfastly contends for the being and unity of God, flot the
inere universally diffused, unsubstantial divine influence of the Pantheists, but
a veritable, living, personal deity, possessed of infinite wisdom, rectitude, and
bcnignity. ail exercised. and manifested in the governinent (f tho ne re
With equal steadfastness dees ho niaintain the imniertality of the seu], future
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responsibility, and trie indispenstble neccssity of a riglbt moral condition in order
to the enjoymnent of happiness. Wiîat can be more satisfactory to the students
of Scripture thon to find that it recognises throughiout, those great; principles
-%vhich nature itself teaches? Jicre wve have, in fant, one chief brandi qf theinter-
nal evidences of our lioly religion. The following sentence frorn tliiDissertation
wvill show that on the siîbject of providence lie is fully as sound as soine tlieolo-
gians: -"Whlethor witli Malebranche we resolve every offect into tAie immediate
agency of God, or suppose, with. the great majorîty of Newvtonians, that hoe
employs the instrumentality of second causes to accomplish Lis pur-poses, Nve
are cqually forced to admit with I3acon, not only the necessity of a first co:îtriver
and mover, but of his constant and efficient concurrence (either mediately or
rnmediately) in carrying Lis design into execution :-"1 Opvs (says Baconî) quod

operatur Deus a primordio wi8qie ad finem"
This edition of Stewart's works is to be cornprised in nine volumes at 12s

sterling ,cadli. WVeanticipate an American issue at about one-tlîird of the price*
Surely while the lawv of copyrighit romains in its prescrnt lnnsatisfactory state,
B3ritish publiàliers might contrivo to prevent the reprinting of their books iii the
States by establislîing in Canadaadepot for their publications, and offoring them
%violesn.le on such terms, that whil. a smnall profit would, be realised by them-
selves, it wvould bo a losing concern to reproduce theni on this sido the Atlantic
w'herc ail xnaniifactured articles are s0 much ma>rc costly than at home. We
should thus be fi-ced from. the miseries ot cotton paper, broh-en letters, typogra.
phica. errors and unauthiorisod spelling, to say nothilig of whiat lately was
ibundantly coînmon, if indecd, it las wholly disappearcd, the omnitting, adding;
or altering of sentences and parùagraphs, witlîou t the sligh test intimation, accord.
ing to the pleasure or caprice of the person who lîad coutrol over the Amerîcan
press.

UMTED PRESBYTERIAN M1ISSION IN JAMAICA.

1.-THE cONGREGATIONS.

TheL accompanving table of statistics, prepared anîd sent home Lv tlîe Rev. Jolhn
Camipbell, the clerk of the Synod, is the liillest, and, in -varions respects, Ille nxost
graýtif,%iing that Nve have ever been abLle to hîresent to, oui- readors. It seoîns Io us that
ive cAnnot do botter Iian to mako oui- report of this mission assume tic foinm of r-e-
mîarks explanatory of this table, intorwveaviiig suci extracts fromi the letters of the
nuissionaries, and supplying such inforniatioii as may bo requisite to set forth, in theur
truc higlît and Vallue, the filets wvbichi it colntalis.

The .Fkalth of t/te âRgen1&s-The changes whiclî havo taken place during the year
have been very few. Mîr. Rlobert Gregory, catclist at Victoria, lias loft thoe service of
Ibe Tissiorn, aîîd gono with his family to Australia; aîid theR1ev. roter Anderson,
iiuister of Hanmpden, wiho las been in this country sinco May last, lias, onl accouint of

the statc of bis lîealth, boum obliged to resign Lis charge; and tins -e have been de-
prived of tho service ôf au able, faiitiful, and valued missionary, who lias for cigiteen
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years been connected with this field of' labor. The rest of our agents have been able
to prosectite the good ivork in which tliey are engvaged. Several have indeed lied at-
tacks of illness, bat these were but tcmporary ; by the blcssing of the Lord, those ut'-
fected were, ere long, restorcd to hcatlth; and the latest intelligence int'orms ils that they
ivere ail, with the exception et' the Rev. Mlr Heddle, of' Rosehili (and lie ivas net kept
back by indisposition from beingt present) at the meeting of the Synod,which ivas held
ta Montegro Bay, in the beginning of March We scarcely rernember a year, in the
history of this mission, i Nvlich thiere has been less change in our agency, or t'ewer
events of' an external character to interfere with or te check the important olierations
in which our devoted brethreu are occupied.

T7he ./im of the ilision.-The grand object contemplated by this mission is, to con-
vey to, the minds o? old and yoiing clear and well-understood3ideas of divine truth. This
end is sought to bie gaiued by a simple and affectionate style of' prenching, by cate-
chetical. instruction, by domiciliary visitation, and by personal intercourse. It lbas
been allalong peculiarlya teaclhingmnission. The instructor cornes iute direct contact
with the minds of the tauglit, strives to lodge scriptural truths there, and leaves themn
'with the prayer that, the Iioiy Spirit would quicken and bless theni; and to this careful,
continued, and ivise procedure we attribute the very valuable effect3 whlich our agents
bave been honoured te accomplish.

Members, .tttendance, and! Candidats.-Thie number o? members is 4102, the attend-
ance 8230, the admissions 319, aud the rexuovals by death or otlienvise 258, and there
are 449 persens asking to be admitted te the fellowsbip of the Church. These facts are
extremely interesting and valuable. It is not muchi more than twenty ycars since this
mission wns begun. The people for whose benefit it wal instituted had becu euslaved
uneducated, and degraded Africans ; and yct, notwithstauding those that have dicd,
not a few of whom gave, in their closing hours, satisfactory testimony that they had
received the truth in the love of it, and were rcstiug firmnly on the Lord Jesus Christ,
as the groand of theirpeace and hope, there are et preseut on the roll of memibersbip
4102 communicants. Shonld only one-half of these, thet is, two thousand persons, lie
gennine converts-jewels for the crown o? Jesus-how precious is the work which we
bave donc iu Jameica 1 wliat a recompense for our enxiety, labor, and money 1 and how
thankful should we bc that Nve have lied the privilege, as a churcli, to prepare so xnany
immortal souls for the mnusions of liglit, rest, and joy 1 It is niso most gratifying to,
know that there are upwards of ciglit thousand persons, once utterly neglected and
carcless, that arc every Lord's day atteuding the sanctuary, and listening to the joyful
sound of the Gospel. It wuuld bie well for the members of the home church to, realize
the fact that they have thousands of Christian lirethren and sisters, ffiougli of' sable
hue, far across the Atlantic wave, won to Jesus liy their instrurncntality-a colonial
estate unspeakebly more valnube than ever rma possesscd. Lot us asic that they
as wcil as we, xnay be kept in the path of' new obedieuce ; so thut we, along with
'their teacher-, muy rejoice over them, in the day of our Lord', as our crown of joy and
honor.

Prayer lrfcetings and. A~ttendace.-Prayer is thec life, the strength, aud the safety o?
every churcli. Its prevalence cmong any people is ut once a test of picty and a plcdge
of spiritual success. Tt is the simple but effectuai ineans for bringing into action the
grucieus energy o? Omnipotence. Perhcps, and we do not feel thut it should be so,
prayer is more observed lu infant tbuu in older churches. They sec the dangers that
surround them, and fromn ivhich they have but escaped ; they are sensible of the strong
influence which cvii habits had over tbem ; they know their weakness, and they cry to
fioç for protection, help, and blessing. Ileuve there are lu this missiou 119 prayer
meetings, said to bie attended by 2167 persons; the exercisesat which are conducted by
the missionaries, the teacliers, or the eiders. flow interesting is it te, think thet froin
more than two thousand persons-gthered weekly into devotional bands-the voice
of prayer is asceuding te God, beseeching hin to pour dowe his blessing on the cou-
gregations and the schools. This is a feature of the mission ut once cheerlng sud
ixepeful ; sud let ail who coutribute te our foreigu fuud beer in mind that they have a
share lu those petitions.

Clmses on Sabbailt andâ.ttend4ne.-The number of' classes ou Sabbath is stated te
be 306e ithf the large attendauce of 4449. This unusual proportion of personsbelong-
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ing te the Sabbath classesi ie te bc accounteid for by the fact that ncarly the whelar
cengregatien is emubraced in these classès. Many of the oki as well as the Young
attend thcm; for as niost of those whio are growvn up lxad no education in youth, and
have net hadl their miental facult 'y much cxcrcised, it hits beexi feit to bc necessary to,
subject tîem, tu the useful traiuiîg of cateebetical instruction. It is in these classes
chiefly that errors and superstitions are renîeved fron te flcAfrican inid, prejudices
overcome, thc sccds of saving knowledge soivn, and the sehiolars prcparcd l'or under-
standing and apprcciating the instructions of the pulpit. The plijt and the cateclbism
mutually explain and lielp each ether, and both, are united, along wxvth prayer and
singing,- hymns, ini dravuing souls te Jesus Christ. Thtse Sa'obaih classes a-ce au imnpert-
ant cleinent ini the nîachincry of tlie mission, and the nihisionaries net wiselY ia seeing
that it is kept in order and is working well. l'le 11ev. A. G. Hlogg rcmarks, "A very
interestingr feature of New Brougliton Station, is tlic great number of chldren and
Young persons connccted ivith it. A fcw weeks ago 1 had above 350 chidren and
,yeung people assemabledl in tic arca of Uiechurch, and preachied a special sermon te
them. Once in six weeks I preach specially te the clbuîdren."

Weelc-day Classes and .zttidance.-Tliase amount te 47, 'wYithi an attendance of I 139ý.
The chief ebjeet of these week-day classes je te carry forward yoting persens in the
kneowledge of Divine thingS, and se qualify thcmn for making ant intelligent prefessien
ef faith in Christ. Thcy thus correspend te tlie week-day classes tlîat are kcpt by
mninisters in this country ; and as education. is advanced, tlic range cf tepice handled
in such classes will beceme mere exteniive. There are symptems already that sonie ef
the yenng men are lieginning te seck after general infermation, and te take anl interest
lu public events. Hence Uic 11ev. Mr. Rebb, of Geshen, rccently sai(lvithi regard te, bis
week-day duess, IlIt is aise gratifying te witness in seme ef th;e tue dawn cf 'xvhat, in
more advanced communities, is called public spirit, manifestcd, as it ouglit, iii the first
place, te be, in a desire te, have an island newspaper, te, know soinetbing cf -%vbat le
beingr donc thierein.' The tinie may cerne m-hen the facts cf science and the treasures
cf literature, ivill bc understood and leved by the .African race. It is, as Mr. Robb
says, but the dawn with thein;- still, it is tbe dawn, telling that the nighit is past, and
that the day is at baqud.

Ielissionary Meetings andi Gots.-The peeple are taughlt that on hecoming Christ's
servants, they arc te do Christ's work; that thcy are te sympathise -witx and te seek the
salvation cf the ignorant and the pcrishing, and thiat it is incoimbent on thein te labor
for flic extension cf that spirituial kingdema into 'vhich, tbey thecmselvcs have been
breuglit. The subject cf missions is frequently explaiined te tbem ;missieuary services
are from time to timie hield and collections taken, and regular inissionary meetings are
convenied, at which varicos ministers attend and deliver appropriate Adresses. The
chief thenie at these meetings is the evangelization of Africa; and by menus cf tbe
dlaims cf the Old Calabar mission, tlîe teachers are cndeavoring te enlarge the hearts
cf tmn people, and te drav forth their sympathies, their prayers, and tîxeir gîfts, on bebalf
of their distant brcthren-their kinsmen according te the fleshi. This is an instrument
cf usefulness wvhiclî the inissienaries net properly in wieldingr; for a people cannet be
tee seeu tauglit te know that as tbcy belong te the cbu>lrch cf Christ, tlîcy are
te, take a part in ail that relates te, tlîe glory cf the Lord in the earth. The mis-
sienary spirit expands becarts, invigorates graces, and cons elidates, while it widens, the
churcb.

Tile Contributions for Re1igius Purposes.-These amonut, irrespective cf echool fees,
te, £2901, 17s. Sid., which, is fully au average cf 14s. per member. This favorable aver-
age le greatly biellped, as the table sbexvs by the congregatieus of Kingston and Montege
Blay, tlie members cf wlmich have been cxceedingly liberal; but atill, considering tbec
depressedl condition cf the islaud, and the poverty cf the people, the contributions are,
ou the Nwhole, encour.aging. Indeed, Mr. Campbell justly enys, IlThe sont is certainly
xnuch larger. tban somÏe cf us anticipated, immd in the preserit circumestauces cf the
country, highly creditable, I think, 'te car cengregatiene as a whole.' The people are
carefully instracted in tlie dnty and thec privilege cf giving cf their substance tu the
Lord; and whcen the agricultural and commercial state cf Jamaica shaîl ho improved,
whcn the inhabitants becoine afflnent, and xvheu they bave pastors cf their own celer,
it le te o b oped that the congregations will ha able te sustain the Gospel by their oiva
-liberality.
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General Obsrvaions.-And here we remark first, that the foregeing statements show
that this isa mnisqion of great value, that it bas potent and usefial machinery at wvork, and
that it is de-serving of the continued interest and support of the churcli. Secondly,
that the letters of the raissionaries indicate that they have, neverthicless, many things
to grieve and discourage them. 'Phere are multitudes of uaigodly and unconverted
personî arnund thein ; nid African superstitions stili linger ini vaxious places and entice,
niany; not a few in the congregations are iukewairni and apathietic ; aud numnbzrs are
falling into sin, and iînrosing on the missionaries the painful duty of stispending thern
fromn the fellowshlip of the churchi. The eleinents of evii are active, and strnng desires
atre expre-,sed for times of quickening and revival. Thirdly, there are, however, cases
of death-bed joy and peace seen frein lime to time, itted greatiy f0 sustain and comfort,
Our bréthiren. Varions instances of this sort have been detailed in our- pages,and one suclh
fiact should cheer a rnissinnary. The suu whiclh has been hid by clouds during tume
wlioie daty, sometime3 sines out i glerlous radiance at his setting; muid se grace, not
seldoii, struggles with apparently choking dcpravity,till: iii the season of dcparture from
the world, il gains the victery, disilays its triipliant power, and wings the soul for
hieaveni. Ard, fourthly, w,çe have been remnarkably pieased and interested by vý.rious
speciînens that have heen given in the Record, of addresses deiivered by several nf the
coloured eiders. These attest the seif-illuminating, edncating and ennobling power of
the gospel. Whien Nve look at the gond sense, the valuiable sentiments aud the touches
of taste and feeling, whichi these speeches display, and reflect that they were spokea by
men, Nvlîo iii early youth had ne cducatien-wvho bere on their bodies the brand of sia-
very-aid whio hall no instructors but the missionary and the Bible, ive feel that here
indeefi is evidence that the Seriptures are divine, and that the humablest mind cannot
be brougrht into close contact Nvith theni, without catching a portion of their dignity,
and gaining a likeness to EIim that gave them. IlThe law of the Lord is perfect, cou-
verting the seul ; thse tcstimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple."'

Il.-AN ILLUSTRÂTIVE EXAMPLE OF IUSSIONARY LIBEUALITi.

The following extracts fromn a letter of thse Rev. A. G. Hlogg, New Broughton, dated
23rd March, ilh besides being rnost interesting in thenîselves, confirrn what we have
suid abuve Nvith regard to rnissionary meetings, and the beneficial influence whicm th-,
Oid Calabar mission is exerting on the people.

.9 Mlissionrery Love-Femqt.-I arn greatly cheered by the liberality of My people. They
give cheerlully, and 1 arn persuaded nsost nf thein te the fuit extent of their power for
thme support and spread of tise gospel. You have l)ubiished ia the Record thse collection
(£8) wbich our people made for thse Chinese Testament fund. WTelI, a fewv moullis
aiterîvards, on thse last Friday nfifthc year we had a missienary Illove-fest, ansd thse
profits- of that meeting was £12. 0f this sum ive veted ;C5 tewnrds the Montego Bay
Academy, and £7 towards tise support of Mr. Brayant our home missionary. This was
a delightfui meeting. We had on tise platforrn five Moraviaa missionaries, one Lon-
don umissionary, three Presbyterians, and our ownnmissionary Bryant. The churcliwas
crowded ;n every part. And 1 may here notice that during the Christmas week, wiseu
tise careless and ungodly part of the population congregate for reveliings, dancings,
etc., the niissionaries endeavor to get up xnissionary. festivals, and in this part of MJan-
chester thse Christmas wcek was like eue protracted xnissienary meeting., At these
meetings speeches were delivered that would do no discredit te thse Music flai of Edin-
burgh. At ly meeting our àloravian brethren cutertained aud îastructed our people
by narratives of tise doiugs aud sufferings of their missionaries in various.parts; of thse
world; and in partîcular, one good brother, wvisse wife is a. Greenlander, having taken
Il GreenXitnà" for bis text, gavu us thse history oi the Greenland mission, and sisowed
and explained ail about tise dresses of thse Greenlanders. It. was .truly Ilafeast of
love.,,

.9 Collection of £30 for the Ca&rbar M2eision.-On the second Sabisatis of 3iarch last
I entered. on tise tenth yearof my niinistry atNew Brougiston.. Threc weeks prcviously
1 said to ray people that 1 hoped they would on that day teztify their gratitumde te -God
for the gospel, and for a gospel rninistry, by contributlhg generously towords the Cal-
abar maission. On the Sabisatis iefore I went to thse Syuod, I bad got the Eebrnary
number of tise Record. I read thse very stirring paper at thse commencement of it, and
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STÂTISTICS 0F THE JÂMAICAà MISSION STATIONS OF TIo%

XameS of station.

Hampden, a ....
BeUlevue,b ....
Mount Mion,..
MontegQ_ Bay....
Mounot Horeb, c.,
New Broughton dl
Ebmnuser,...
Mount Olivet,..
Victoria town, e..
Kingston, f .
Port Maria,..
Carron Hall, hà..
Goshen......
Roue Hill ...
Cedar Valley, I..
Prieodshlp, J..
Mount liermonji
Brownsville..
Negril. 1I....
Green sland,..
Btirlog ......
Lucea, m
Oaymanau...

Membership and
Attendance.

.5

Id ' a

oi 2 2 0

14 2 20 180
218 25 12 540

99 Il 10 2w0
Ô8 .. 161)

801 à 9650
210, il 860ý

87 ô 7 820
65 10 2 200

256 29 lis m6
404 85 18 760
125 29 8 260
127 17 8 220

b8 18 2 100
124 18 22 860

62 8 21 150
28 8 629600

81 2 4 100
108 16 18 27E,
121 88 4800
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enlarged on that paper, and it prodnced a very manifest impression on the people. I
said I should look when I returned for the resulta. Well, at the close of the first ser-
vice on the second Sabbath of March, a service which was ably and solemnly conduct-
ed b your dear brother Mr. Robb,-the collection was made. To my great satisfaction
we found £28 in the plates, and I amn happy to be able to state that our a"iiversary
collection for Calabar now exceede £30. This very morning a black man came to me,and very sickly he was, and said, IlMinister, I bave long wished to do more for Africa,here is £1 which I begyou to take to send the gospel to my fatherland." This person,
I regret to say, la under suspension, and seemed afraid that I would not take bis offer-
ing; however, my conversation with hlm impressed me with the conviction that bis
motive in gi*ving was pure. This you will allow la a handsorne offering fromn such a<,ongregatlon ; and I assure you m~y people are not in bütter circumstances than the
average number of congregations in the island. But I tejoice in the belief that our
-mission to Western Africa la dear to their hearts, and they wish to share in the privi-
lege of hastenlng the day of .Africa's evangelization. The valuable papers in the Re-
cord, which 1 always rea4 to tbern, contribute greatly to the deepening of their interest
ln the cause of their Redeemer. I must mention that ia the plate t.here were only
two one pound notes, one gold piece, a two dollar piece ; îhe rest was made up of adollar from, a man and his wife, in Borne cases 39., and in some only la. 6d. Borne of
the collections were wrapped Up in paper, and I found sorne plalng worda in lorne
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of the papers. On several 1 found the words, "F reely ye have received, freely give y
on one,"I It is more biessed to give than to receive;-" and, on another, both of these
texta united. On a fourth, "For my fatheriand ;11 on a fifth "To send the gospel to the
land from which my mother was stolen ;" and a sixth had s0mething like this, "Corne,
brethren, let us ail send to, our fatherland a seed to plant whi h will last as long as
the moon endureth."1 Many had this, "lMinister, quite sorry I have no more to give at
present, but shall give more as soon as 1 seil my coff'ee." Ail of the inscriptions show-
ed that there was more than a wiliingness-that, there was an intense heartiness, and
I trust the Lord wiil take pleasure in the gifts. 1 find one black man and his wife
,gave 10s., another 6Is., anot.her 7s. 6Id., and all this in additioni to their ordinary con-
tributions and collections. Now, 1 value their gifts ail the more because ur people
are by no means a rieh people ; the3 are working their way forward in the world
indeed ; but they have few comforts, and as for lazuries, they know nothing of them ;
and 1 believe it is just because they know what the gospel can do, that they are anxious
to aid in spreading it through their fatherland.

111.-DAT 8CROOLB LED ÂTTECNDinVi.

The number of day schools reported is 44, with 3041 names on the roll, and an aver-
age attendauce of 2959. The sumn of £463, 5s. lbd. ha8 been obtained for school fees.
'The missionaries have from the outset of their labors been very attentive to the educa-
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tion of the children, and nuw that thcy have gut, in the young mea of color, eduicated
in the Acaderuy at Muntego Bay, a supply of wvell quallfied and efficient teachers,
there is cvery reason tu exîJeet thAt this muost inipurtarît departmunt of the mission,
-wili be yet more successfully, as -wcll as more economically, conducted. There are
ne.arly twventy colored teachers already occupied, and the aptitude whiich tlzey have
showrî for this service,, is very tîncuuraging. The apathiy uf' many of the paîrents,
arising from, their ignorance, and their uîîwillitiguess tou pay for the educatioiî of
their children, are the chief drawbacks ; but these causes of hindrance disappear as
intelligence is difVused ;and it is a fact which cannot fail to be coatcmplated witlî
extreine satisfaction by ail our readers, that in these forty-four sehools, connected wvith
Our missions, upwards of threc thonwand childrcn are rcceiving a good, usefuil, and
religions education.

The Rov. Johin Cowan, one of the fathers of the mission, muakc3 the folIowiUg imn-
portant remarks in refurence to the change which lias taken place upon the mental
habits and character of the pieople. IlThe past ycar lbas beca one of much aggrcable,
and 1 holie usefuil, occupation in teaching aduit classes of old and yonng. Alniost al
the young peuple are behaving: and doing wi cll. Whea I compare the peuple nowwiith
the peuple twenty yeari ago, they secin a new and better race. This changre cannot
be ascrihed Lu humain inbtrumentality. It is the fruit of that word whYich Illiveth and
endureth for ever." It is a clicering feature in unr mission, both ini its churchles and
in its cumlflncd efforts, that there is n npivard intellectual vendency. *The intellect
of this people %,asuonce iinrbutud. Thaisw~as the natural effect ufalthleir supierstitions;
but iii maîîy iastances their miuds have arisea and are risin- frum, their degradation.
Whiea enabled Lu ready the Bible was the bouk whiclî first became tbeir cuinpanion.
Tho urdinary sales in this cungregatiun are 130 Bibles per annuni. Tiea cornes the
Pilgrim's Progress, the fi uit of ulie uf the past ages cf strnggle and tranisition and
preparation for better times. Th e books in uur jîiveîiile library are much read. One
boy has rend nearly the whole of thiem-ffty viilunies. The great favorite with every
reader is Uncle Tom's Cabin ;aad the piieture whiclî is there drawn of fidlity in life
and of triumphi ini death, ciuwot fail tu bc buneficial Lu the minds of bis brthren iii the
-western worldY"

IV.-TTE ACADEMY AT MON'ZT£GO RAY.

The academy is rising in importance, in value and in influence ; and the accounts
published in the Records for Febrnary and March show that iL was never in a mure
prosperous and efficient state than iL was during las t year. The literary and ehassical,
department wab attended by fifleen missionary studeuts, and fifty public scholars; and
the theological departmcent, the third session of wbich lias jnst been conclicied, wvas
attended by Il twelve students, ten certifled as regular, and two as interint s tu dents."
These were tanglît Greek, Logic, Mural Philusopby, Hlebrew, and Theology. Mr.
Renton says, " With regard Lu the attaiuments nmade generally by the students dnring
the session, Lbey have been, on the whole, satisfactory, and aiforded mnch grouud for
encouragement." The academy is a source of hope, hoth for the mission and for Africa;
for there is scareely any characteristie of the Jamaica mission more gratifying and

promising than the fact, to which -we bave already adverted, that about twenty young
mnen of color, trained in this seminary, have discovered admirable gifts for imparting
instruction, and are conducting sehools with great efflciency and succ-2ss. The mis.-
sionaries have resolved to -make a collection annually ia ai their congregations in bc-
àlnf ofthe academy. We have only to add, that the theological students ia-ve formed
themselves into a missîonary society, and that thew receatly transmittcd £20 to the
Galabar mission.

V.---HE MEETING OP' SYNOD 12< MARCUI LÀST.

We shall conclude our notices of the Jamaica mission by an cxtract from a Ietter of
the Rev. Jolhn CJampbell, referring to the recent meeting of the Syîîod. "Our haLe
meeting uf Synud wvas truly a delightful une. Ail uur mizý.ionarics iii the island (with
the single exception of Mr. fleddle) were present, and the utmost harmuny prevailed.
IL is now more than seveia yeurs since 1 came ta the island, and no meeting of the kiud
wihichi I have attended bas been su cheering and rcfrcshing Lu may spirit. I believe tbat
ail the brethren will bear a similar testimuny. We had manifest tukens of the divine
pýresence and guidance iand we have now retnrned tu our several stations with the
devoted resulution t, 'work wvhie it i.s called to-day. Neyer had we so full a meeting,
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nor one which afrordcd te ail our* missiunitrics so macl enjoyînont and satibfaction.
Mr. Elnislic frein the Caymanas wras aise with us, and elîeerud our hecarta by a
simple baît mo.it interestiug accunt of lus labors and success in lîL, sulitary àî>hcres of

In the preceding intelligence reference is ninde to thec general guud heaitli of the mis-
sionaries. The fulloiçiug nmore recent cuinniunicatiuns afferd a freàlh illustration cf uur
fraitty, and furnish auotiier admonition Lu work while il. is day.-E i. ii. U. P. M.

8EVERE ILLNE5S 0F TWO MIS510S'ARIiES.

IL is wvith deep sorrow that we ha% e to bring befort tior readers the following painful
tidings %vith regard Lu the Rev. Messrs. Simnpson, Ileddle, and Covan-lst, The Rev.
Johin Simp>son, Who came in the close cf Ma[irchI Lu suîjpl3 fur sonie imeu thc 'aCant Cofl-
gregatien of lIaiuliden, %v.ts seizud at Curnwall n Lth v ielent fui, er. 13ý the blessing of
God uipon the mens einjdlo3 ed, lai.s life %% as preserved ; but hie was in su itrecarluus a
state, that hia wecdical ad% iztrs i ged hiitu e lcaý e the 161land. 1kU ,UilUd 11,ith hiS Wifb
&Or Luis coantr3 about, the end of April, and niay sor be exlîected ia Scutland. 2nd,
The liev. Mr. Ilcdle of Rosehlll bîas had an attaxk of inflamation in the lungs, freini
wbicli e w,îb liappily rcco-çering, bat which lias made it neces:iiry- for hlmi te remuee
ho anotiier part of thd island. 1iud .3dy The 11t'ev. Johin Cewatn of Carronhlall, lias, ia
the rnidst cf Ii very tîzeftii labotini, beu, w% e are extremely àerry Lu suite, seized w th
paralysis. Thuts tvo of the Fatlhrs cf the Janiaica, nuisbion, Ilessrs. ýSinpsuin and
Cowan, who have laborud long and faiLhfull 3 , have, ini the providence cf Ced, been
la the meanime laid aside frein flic work in whlichi they liave ttktii se mutucli dulighit.
The subjoined letter frein the llev. Mr. Robb of Goslien, datud 8tlî May, centains
afîucting noticei cf ths a n d a beaj on.ible and earnest appeal fur additienal
etid.

Illncss of .1Messr-s. Siinp>uit aid IIcddk'l.-When lasL I %i rote you, it 'nas îuet with the
anticipation cf se àeeîî hai iii- tu addrcsýs ý cei agaiîi. The matr cf aî'y colinîuica-
tien ii M1 fot lie altegether nicw, liowc% er, as I doubt flot yeu kiîew alreadj, or wil
know by Lue saie, pacîcet tlîat carnies this, that my threc bretlîren and fellow-laborers
in thîs corner are disabled frein labor in their respective spheres. 1By a letter froni Mr.
Simpson te Mrs. MeDowaill, I sec that hc -%vas te sal frein M1ontege Bay for Londonî.
The cause of tliz, yeui must already knew to ho a very severe attack of fever, by whicli
lic -%vas laid(l dewn at Cornwall. Se lew ivas hoe at one time redîiced, tliat idings came
to SL. Mary's of lus death.

Frein Mr. lieddle, yoîi will probatbly hear by thîls packet. Thongh 1 bave ne direct
information froni limself, yet I understand that to-day or te-morrow lie intcnds te bcave
RosehilI for Kingston, or some ether place in tlîe loîlands. The circunîstances by
wiîiclî thîls stcp) is reiidered necessary, lic will deubtless himself conîniîînicate. For
myself, I shahl say thînt, litinianly spenkiiig, the renieval of Mr. Heddlc is a cause ef son-
row. Ne eue canes lcss fer the brentli etf lraise than brother I{eddle, but it is e mere
than justice Le say tdmit, in labors, hoe lias been înesL abundant, beth anieng the pepula-
tien in flic iminiediate ueiglherheod ef the Rosehili station, and alse anioiîg thuese, at
Philipsburgh. Faithuful aiid diligent lias hoe been ; and his preserice and labeurs bave
been a priceless blessing te that peeple.

Air. Coivait struck wit/î Parai ysis.-llut whîat ivill yen think whlen yoti learn tlis tee,
tbat Mr. Cowani is also laid linestraLe by thc Lerd's lîand? 1 believe Mns. Cowau wilI
write you, and lier statement of lier dear liusband's case wihl supply ail necessary in-
formuation respecting iL. Hoecver, lest she shiould ho unable te nccemîîlish hien purpose
lot me briefly 3 relate the cineunistances z-On Menday, 24th Apnil, Mr. Cowan wrote
me: Il When 1 was netr the close of tue forenoon's discourse yesterday, a severe pain
startcd uip in rny lead. As 1 liad a little more te say, I held on for a short time, but
was compelled te conclude hurriedly. On sitting down I felt that one of my ai-ms
w-as quihe biacmtt.d, id thiat I Lad beccmnoe iicaly blind. Wcll,I 11l(cught witLin mysehi,
this is paral3 sis, and ni3 lrcaclîiug da.3 s are (,ver, and iny enrthly dut3 s are neanly donc.
But I giit (1(. %uî te iLe beu,d aficr the use çf stme reiedies, the blixîdne.ss wnent
off. I gut 31lr. WeLli te cchdiAct tlc dcvotional Ferhswlihh did nlproîlriahely
aiid bccî,miiuigly- ;and 1 fcit se w-il tat I addrtsscd Lhe ccunmunicants, tiolglu more
briefly dîuuii ut-tal. Thuts admuxilld I niubt tako in a reef, aîîd cc.nt;ct îxyefwith
shorL services. * * Tue docte'r has thouglit bLILtens and medicînes aect.,sary, se
hat I cannot geL up Le-day, and write lying in bcd. I stili hope te ho at Port Maria
ton Sabbath, b ut the pessibility seems doubtful."
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On Wcdnesday last, he, along with Mrs. (Jowan, camne to Goslhen for change. Tlîey
arrived inic ecveninig, and flot more than haif ant hoor biad passcd whcen Mr. Oowan
had a repetition of tlic attack lie had cxperienccd, as described in tlie ahove extract.
Ife lost the faculty of speech, and the right aria and leg wcre paralysed. Up to the
present moment, lie lies ii înuch the saine condition, a litt.e improvemnt being visible.
The power of speech he lias flot yet recovererd, and eati intcr zîo more th'.tn "yes" or
&&no." Ife liad intimatcd ta his people that yesterday (Tth) lie would preach, a,îd in-
teiîdcd rcturning for that purpose, on Saturday. But the Master otlierwise deter-
mincd.

I need flot say that, in a case of tliis sort, a speedy or even ultimate refurn to strengthi
for labor, slild his days bo stili prolongud in tlie land of tlie living, is flot to bcecx-
pected. Mr. Cowau lias not beeti able to occîipy bis thauglits with or to exp)ress biis
mid wvith regard ta tliis inatter. le enjoys îîeace, obî'iotisly flie î>cace of God "lthat
lPasseth uindersttndinig " and it is maitifest iii the pilaeidity aud contenuint. of
lus demeanour that death wvould not, be to huai a terrible visitant, bot rather the
reverse.,,

Peace w.1dchli e JZnjoyd.-Wc insert hiere abrief extract fromn a, lutter of Mrs. Co-van,
witli a perusal of whiwe hiava be-en i.avcred, sliowing the perfect, pence wliicb filled
lus hecart. -At f'.st lie could flot articulate, but after sleeping two lieurs, Mrs. CoGwan
says) " Wlien îâe awoke hie Iooked better, and could say yes îrnd no, wlieî I spake to
hua. These werc aIl lie could utter; huit, oh! li thankfui 1 was to licar tiiese ; and
bis face bcd rcgaincd its look of happy îîtacidity. 1 repeated to Iiîii short tcxts, such
as "Let -aot vour lieart, be troublcd." " It is I>1,ý I' ot afraid." '-Fatier, noatas I will,
but as Thou wVilt'1 le respouded to tlieni ivitli a look of scli deep) iiitercst, ils spoke
far more than words. I asked if bis mmnd wvas kept in îîerfect. peace, lie -s.id "1yes, yes.Y
ilO, ycs, I said, peace thrauglî tlic blood of the Lamib." Ile said " yes, yes." "N -\O
enemy allowed to disttirb youi ?" "No, no." 1 repeated tlie passage, 1'«Wlieu mTy beart
is averwhlied, lead nie to tlie rock tlîat is lîighier tlîan I." Ie puwnted ivith bis fin-
ger ta mie, I sýaid Ilthat promise is for me.«*' lie said, iyes."

Thec valuable Lazbors of Messrs. Sipsonaii(l Coiran.-WVitl respiet to tliese two reu-
spectçd Patliers of titis presbytery, Mr. Ilobb says, it would, îîerhnps be îîrestnîlutis
iii ne to speak of thieni iiiftie languiage of commendation. Doobtless, thuir record is
on high. Tlie Lord lias sp)ared thcm ta labor in tlîis îarisli for more than tu enty yecars,
and lionorcd anîd blessed tlîey have becîx iii thîcir habors of love. They have sczttered
flic goorà seed wvidehy in this district; have maide jaoriîeys for tlint purlpose very exten-
sivcly ; !.ave cîidnred fatigues, sucli as inighit. have been cxp)ectcd to wcvar out Bien of
appnrcntly greater budily strcngtb ihian tbecy posscssed ; have cstnblished seliools, at
-which very many have rcceived aIl thie knowlcedge thicy possessed, and doubtlcss have
ben flic instruments by 'n hidi flot a fcw have been called out of darkniess iuto Muar-

.EEi) 0F NIllE MISSIOSARIiES FOR MAICA.
"Tîe statement of tlis case ivill," 1 choii<ht î<,3r.Johb adds, &&cal forth sympatliy for

ifue aflhicted, their fanuilies, and their desohîtu flocks. But flic question îiaturally
arises, 1mow is tlic hack ta be supplied ? 1 (do lot, sec an)y bellp ta be aibtinc-d iiiftie
ishand. Wih file caîigregatin af laîin]jîden vacant, flic l)rthren of flic nortlîern
îîrcsbytcry have their biauds futil. Mr. Carlile having gone ta carry Murs. Carlile ta,
Ainericzi, It is îlot reasoxiable ta cxpect tliat aîîy brothier front ftic western îîrcsbytery
cati be sparcd iiith Ui eantimne, so that there arc five cangregations aîîd chlirches in
this district. for one ninister. To suipply tlicse, 1 cati have the lbell> of Mr. WVclsl anîd
of Mr. Mitchell ; but as tliey have also ta habar dîiring flie weck in ic ardious taLsk of
cond lcting tbicschaols, it is niottobeexpectcd ttuaitlhey cau danieh inii aîuing thi
wor , of tlic stations.

1 trust thîattue Lard is even 110w prcparing agcnts for thus part of tbec vincyard. 1
fuel xnucb dehicacy in writing yauî ou ths suibjeet, becanise I have fia riglît ta speik
Of thiose wlio are still living, and whîose retura ta tîxcir sphieres rnay not bc so unlhkcly
as to warrant aniytliiqg like an aplucal for succesSors ta ane or more of flheni. I3utyou
wvill sec Iliat if thîcre is no reasonable prospect of restaratian ta stifficiezit strcngthi, nt
na distant pcriod a reinfurcemnent is absolut-ly neccssary for flic sak-e of Clurist's cause,
and for the edification of thie chiorches.

If the Mission Board sec nîcet ta send nt an additionah suipply of muissionaries, I
hope mnen will bce fouîîd wiliiîig and quialified. Wc want hiere Uu;orausghIly trand and
regularly ordaiincd ministers ; and our mission ivill suifer li mure ways than anc if the
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Lord dIo net send them. The curse, or to use inilder langutage, the banc of Jamalca
chiurches, is rintrained or hialf-traincd ministers or leaders. While there are rnust
respectable and efficient mon in ail the denoininations, there is also a great number wlîo
aspire to teaeh otîxers, most unfit for the office they hiold For my owvn part, 1 would
utterly lose hecart and hope were our churches lianded over to sucht bisl!ops.

Ilitherto the Presbyterian Mission lias oceupied a position of respect and influence
which would have been more commanding had the mission been more extensive. That
position must be xnaintaincd and strengthiened in the samne way it bias been attained,
by the agency of thorougly gualfied men of God.

ONE ADDITIONAL XISSIONÀILY FOUN% O R JAMAICA.

It is with grateful feelings that we have to intimate that the Mlission Bloard, at their
mneeting on the 23d May, unaniniously accepted as a missionary for Jamaica MrI. James
Martin) lately licensed as a preacher. 11r. Martin has for years cherishied a strong
aesire to serve the Lord in the foreign mission field; the mostsatisfitctory testimonialg
ave be en obtained witx regard to bis qualifications for the wverk ; and it is hoped that
by the close of autumn, ho will lie ready te sail for Jamaica. We trust that, looking
at the circuiistances of the mission, as stated above, otliers, wbose heurts the Lord
bas made -willing, will bce ready to corne forward and offer their services for this Miost
important field. And as an inducement for thein to do soi we give in addition to what
is stated in the foregoing letter, a very repiarkable statement made by M-r. Robb in a
communication, dated 20th April :

IlAre there no fresh applicants for worlr in this important field? That there are
er.-oneous impressions on the uminds of nany students and preachers respecting the
nature of the .work bore 1 kntowv. Ilad 1 allowed representations made to inyeif to
weigh with me, I would have shrunk from it. Faets ex-aggerated, distorted, made te
furnab false inferences, derived froin partial and local experience, have led to the
impressions alluded to. Is it not a most strikingfact, howcver, anîd one %vhich ehould
meet aIl of a discourag-,ing tendency, that there Nvas neve- a missionary of ours tbat
re-rctted cofin g hiere. Wlether in sickîîess or in healtb, in the rnidst of abundant
labours, or on the bcd ot death, their uniforîn testirnony is, and bias been; no oe
needs fz3r a moment hesftate about coiubîg t6i labour in Jarnaica. Xceping in view
the great worls of the gospel inInster, there are the most powerful inducernents. A
man of God, a-nxiou.% te, serve Christ and do gond to souls, will find that in no part of
the world can he live a bappier and more useful lite than bore and in counectiun with
the mission. This may be presumption in one inexperienced as Iarn, yet it is my con.
Vietion2Y

LUCEÂ.

The following extract frorn a letter of the Rev. John Campbiell, gives a gratify'ing
account of the pecuniary efforts whichi the people have been rnaking during the last
year, and of the present state of the <'ongregation:

Pi7e Libcralitg of ilie Peoplo..-It may interest you te know thiat the annual meeting
ef the Lucea conoregation was 1 eld yestcrday, when I subinitted a particular staternent
of ihe accounts of tic churcli for the past ycar. You are aware that it lias been with
us a year of special effort, to repair our place ef worship which wns rapidly hastcning
to ruin, aiîd to re-or-gatuizn and consolidate the church and congregation, which a pro.
tracted and trying vacaney of tbree years and a biail had tbrown into confusion; and
yeu will bo ple.ised to Icarn thiat tie Lord lias prospered our efforts. The abstract of
ouraccounts, wliicIî I enclose, will show you that during the year we have raised in the
island in consiection with this station no less a surn, iuicluding sehoul tees, than £e63
75. 4id. The~ collections f-om Htampden and Montego Bay congregations, and the dona-
tion of otlîer k-ind fricnds in tic island flot in any way connccted with the station, gave
us £28 of this anieuint, but indepeîîdently of tiis, I believo yen will consider that the
people liere have donc wclI, and that ive have rnuch reason te be grateful and cnceurag.
cd. It is truc that I have not been able te apply more than £80 towards payrnent of
Mny salary, lîut yeni wiIl observe that ire have cxpendcd about £100 on tho buildings,
wThich tbe Board of Miesions was bound te keep in repair, and ire have paid ail other
conrtyrnatinnal expenses. Our pi-tce of worship is Dowr well seurcd, and nlthougbh
mlaay thîings s'.ill require te bie donc te maIre it as comtortablc ns ire desiro, yct th e
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tbings tzan bc donc gradually, and the premises will flot suifer by the delay. Soînek'ý,
frieîtds ini Scotland bave proinised to assist us in( bis mnat ter. A very liberai and gelier.
ous fricnd, whom I desire to particularize, Mr. Andrew Why te of EiburgbI, lias alrtuadî
sent us a box of stationery valucd at upwards of £23, wrlich, I daiîy expect, and of
whicb we shall readily dispose ; and sbould there bc any others, la àdJition to those
wbose intenti-i bits already been made known to me, %Ybose hearts may bc inclined to
aid us in our tinte of need, I do assure theta that wbatever contributions the>' ma>'
ontrust me with, shall be to the best of my ability most faithful!y applied. Oar
sehool house is in a state calIin- for considerable outlay iu repair, or rather the call
seetas to be for a new building~ in cor.seqtîence of te bad situation of tite preserit
otte. You know that we bave na mansent Lucea, and no .wellivg-hoiesc for the teaclier,
botb # f wbicb we consequently require to rerât, aud tbis increases, greatiy the expenses
of the station. My becart is se~t on consolidatii.g the causc bere, and the expehiebice
of the pat year bas certainly encouraged me for tbc future. Let us iork Vvijie it le
cailed to.day.

Resolut ions passed at a Congregational àfceiig.-The mnembers of tbe eburcb nt
tite meeting yesturday, were evidetttly very happy and grateful. The Rev. Mr. Carlile
was presexît uitl us, aud e.-presstd his heartfelt participation ini our joy. lie, as yen
L-nowv, touk a very aifec!ionate intcreL in the cungregation during tbe vacancy, and, as
an evidence that bis efforts for tbe good of the cburcib %vcre warnily appreciatcd, several
cf the membui s subscribed and pruvidcd foP bita a valuabie reflecutg tele-gcope, wbicb
wa pubiicly prcsented Lu him a t the meeting, as a token of gratitude and affecLion. I
may fardier tell yoa thai tbe meeting ivas addresscd by two of thc eider-1, and one of tbe
inembers of tbe cburcb, and tbat the fol.lowing resolutions were uinanimousiy and ver>'
beartily adopted :

1. That we feel grateful f0 God for the measure of success with wluhch Our ef.,rths
for repairinguur place of viorb6hip azid up>u.tL; gutpeI urdit4nCC8, i.ave buea atteudel
Aduring tbe past year.

2. That oîtr best tbanlis are due, anad are bereby cordiaill tendered, to, the coilectors
of the repair fund, and of the chutrcli bubscriptions, for tbe diigeuat and ceeriul manner
in wbich, tbcy bave dischnrged tbeir important duties.

3. Tiat the willing and hearty manner i ivbicb tbe contributions bave been givea,
axîd the spiiit of uxsity axad peace and love by pliicît the coxîgregatiou le et preseut d1is
tinguied, C-.111 for bpecial achknovledgtuent to tbe God uf ai Ga-ace.

4. That encouruaêged by tbe past, we now solemnly iceolve, nt thc commencement of
a xiew ycar, te, devote ourselves stihi more earnest>' te thie service of the SaTiour, amd
to do wbat we ean for the support and advancement of Dis cause.

.Firsi Sabbath (f ilit Yecar.-I cannot conclude twithout further mentiouing that
Sabbatb iast wasa dec!ply interesýti.ag daywxiLh us. IL %~as the firàt &abbatb uf tte y car,
t.e frsi day cf the year, tueday of our observaisce uf the Lurd7s Supper, and tbe firat
anniversary of my ministerial labours at Lucea. Ail these circunastanccs meeting
togetber rendered tbe day oue of intense interest, and I trust it was a day whicb man>'
will have cause to rcîember everlastin-ly. A gi'cater number of the niembers of the
cburch sat.do-in nt thc Lord's ta ble than bave ever donc so before nt one time since I
came to, Lucca, and abhappy, yet subdued and chaaten ed feeling wvas evideDt>' the per-
-rading characteristic of tue wbole congregation, uvhicb was urusually large. Otur prc-
sent n'timber of members, in fuil comrnuniou, is, 230. The gains on tie ycar-notwitb-
standing the large number of 12 dea:bs, and Of otbcr reinovals 13. Tu God bc ail tic
praise.

THE JOY TIIf THE INTELL1GECE 0F 711E CONT'RSIONS .AT CAI.&AR CÂVSED IN nu:
ISUN1D OF JAIIAICA.

Tho following eytrect from the minutes of the Synod, confaining the cordial repoaise
given to the apeiition for two colourcd tcacbers foi Ca1abar, indicates the intenst de-
]igbt wbicb tbe intelligence of the conversilons at Culabar preduced.

Minute of the Jamaica èSynod rifit regardI to e Colourcd TeclieîrsfoT A frica.
"qTe this commuffication tbo Synod listened witb the deepeat intercat, and e1greed fo

record an expression et the intense deligbt with wbicb f.hey bave hecard tuie recexi
checritig intelligence from OId Calabar, specially refcrred to lu the above lettcr, and tbeir
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cýalinued and ever incrcasing syinpatxy with thuir beioved and devoted br »thren wh o
ire laboring in that part of Africa, ini te prospect of the vast fi. Id which is being
:cgeaed up for mi.1siolua.y operations thu.re, as the key te the dea.nieiy popuLdtei regions
cf that benighted iaud. lb was agreed at once to proceed to the discbarge of the da-
qghtful duty which the Board of Missions have thus requestcd the Synod tu utidertake.
,ittera fui! and earnest conversation on the snbject, iii which aimoet ail the ininisters
oînheSynod took part, it appeared tizat thero w4s acotîsiderabie itumbier uftae tuaich-
crs trained at the aca-demy, aaid no iv teachin 1- chooui in COflheCtion with the mission,
sihom members wert; ready tu propose as cominir up, ta a cotariderabh, esLcuu, to the
sndard of qualificadons required ; and iL vias accorditigiy titantmouzily reuved that,
ja cempliance with Jie desire of the Board of Mis.,ious, livo individuaalts bc appuinied Io
i.s honorable work." Theut, after specif.iing the measures t"aken for cliouîniaag- tvo Uut

îfseen ameth niiutedds'Th Syod farther a-rue to record the' à great gratifi -
cation, in consequence of the estimate which the Board of Mihsior.s have uoiv bueu led
teoentertain reg rding the qualification for the --vork in Africa, of several of the agents
id Kb3 mission, trained at the academy-an estiiate whicb theSynod is folly per.ç:edd
!à wvdil founded. They regard it as a special token of the divine benieliction that thej
::Si, now se rnany on whom, as the cati of the home church, they can confilently con-
Eeeod as qualified for this work ;aud tbey ferventiy tr :st and pray that, on the ap-
pâinment being made and carried iuito efFect, the resuit wili be such, by the enriehing
V-esing of the Spirit of ai! graee, as ivill flot disappoint fond and anxioua cxpectatiolis,
b2:. malte the hearts of ail the friends of the Rcdeemer grcatly te rejoice."

COLLECTuO'ÇS IN JÂMÂTCA FOR TUE MONTEGO BAY SOCIETY.

The Eev. .Adam Thonupson, under date Cth April, sent us the boliowing notices:
la the Record for February last, under the hecaditig "«The Claims of thae Moîitego

Bay.Acaduzuy," itWas correctiy st.atud that «'thu attUempt iS bLill nlad, te il.ttcodUCe
the elemnetit of self support;" tioat iL bas been 41suggested that the parents and friends
of the students shouid bo caiied upon te contibate, as far as thev a:e able, ta dcfray
fie expcnses of their education at the academy ;" atàd that " in tÉe case of six ont of
1hefourteen aow under Mr. Miller, heip bas bee:i pro:îisad to the extent of about

It might aise have been nicntiomed thst the Synod of Jaunaica, at iLs nieet ng ini
lArch lS53, "sagreed titat ail the congregatiens of the Synod shalibe reqnired te, nuake
in annuai collection te, asSist in defrayi ng the expenses of the acadeniy and Hll-said
collection te bc made, if practicable, on the firsL Sabbath of February; and at ail eveuts,
o2 soute Sabbath prier ta the Synod's annuai meetingÎ."IIt devolves upom me, as treasurer of the board for the management of the acadcmny,
Ioe in gnr obedand o newi: suh icdur U to clletin whi sowa tei relit la
beo ionr yoand - dos Che~ mnhpesure- ith letis wlsowa rercnýIt:t-a

Montego Bay .................................. £15 'l 9
Hsmpden ...................................... 3 Il
Carton Hall............................. ........ 5 10
Lucea.......... .............................. 5 5
]3rownsville ..................................... 5 5 O
New Broughton .......................... ....... S O 0
Ebenezer ....................................... 3 10 0
Mount Zion ..................................... 3 6 6
Port Mitia..................................... 3 O0 0
Priendship ...................................... 2 12 O
Mount Hernmon .................................. 2 Il l10k
Green Island .................................... 2 5 6
Mount Olivet ................................ .. .. 1 14 7*
Mount Horeb .................................... i1 5 0
Belleville................................. ...... i1 0 O
Goshen .............. .......................... i 1 00
Negril........... ............................... O0 14 loi

£67 1
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Spcakîng for myself, I usut confoas that I amn somewhat disappointed with the atggre.
gatu amnount of these con tribu tions-hiaving anticipated that it would be at lcast £100
-but I hiope that ourfirdt eff'ort wili bo ourfeeblest, and that in orir next atteiapt -,0
aid au institution wlîose importance, in connection with the Presbyterian Mission il,
this istand, canoot ho over estimated, we shall realize, if wo do flot exceed, the sua
just named.

It will be gratifying to you to k-now that the number of public scholars in the aC4.
demy, during the current session, ia upwards Of 60.

VISIT OF TRE G0VERNOR TO TIuE MONTEGO BÂY ACÂDEIIT.

On Wednesday the 26th .April, bis excellency Sir Henry-Barkly, visited the academyr
The Cornwall Okroiticie of April 28th thus describes the visit:-Aboutfour o'clock Èii
Excelcncy, accompanied by the Custos, te Hiou. W. P. Lewis, and aLlier genttu,
drovo to, the Montego Bay Âcademy, where he was reccived bv the masters, the Rer.
A. Renton and Mr. George Miller, and a nuînber of ladies and gentlemen who were tliet
assembled to0 witness the interesting oxamination of the pupîls of this now becom!ing
far-faniod acadeîny. A teinporary dais had been erected, and the boys had decorattd
the school with flowers, etc., a seat having been raîsed for bis excellency i0 the ceaire;
the pupils thon i'ent t1roughi soveral exorcises ia Latin and Greek classies very credit.
ably to theniselves and thoir tutors. Allier which a few geornetrical problems were de.
nionstrated with great procision, and nio small dcgree of incipient talent was indicaed
in these few exorcises by the boys of ail colours-in which brnnch they seemn to take
deligitin the institution. Bis excellency oepressed biinself higbly pleased with their
performances; but said, as hie îîad otiier institutions to visit, hoe would defer tili a future
opportunity farther exaniination. Mr. Menton thon said thnt the pupils begged to p*e
Eent an address to bis excellenoy, which lie hoped hoe wvoud be pleased to receive. To
this bis excellency very politely assented. A seholar thon approached the chair, suD
read in a clear sud audible voice first an address iii English and thon one in Latin, Et
the end of which the boys raiied theîr juvonile voices, and by acclamation repeated the
salutation of

l'Vivat Dominus Barkly 1
Vivat Domina Ilarkly 1"

which bad a cbeeririg effect upon the auditory. Ris excellency thon briofly addressed
tho boys, and read to thcm a vory appropria e roply.

TISIT TO LUCEA SCROOL AND cRURcII.

The Rev, John Campbell sayé, Ofth Maty, IlI niay mention that bis E..oellency, the
govornor, was bore last week. Ho lîad just corne from Montego Bay, and had viuited
and oxamined the academy, and hoe spoke of it Lu me in the highcst terns Of appTbl-
tion. Ile regards it as a inodel institution, and ho appears to dcsire soveral simili;
institutions in othor parts of the island. Ho takes tho deepostittrest in education. aud
froua bis conîversation I have tho pursuasinii iliat ho bas set bis heart on securing for
Jitmaica a large oducational ineasure, wlîich, if based on proper princioles and propely,
ivrouglît out, is %what tlo island '.orv urgTently requires. Wlien in Lucea, bis exchlercy
visited our school, and exanuined it for 'an hour, evidently takins, great intcrcst hl ibe
classes. Re also wcr.t into our place of worship, asked if iL ws.s connected withi the
United Presbytorin Church, howv iL was attendcd, lîow tho people contributed tails
support, nîd othor particulars, slîowing tlîat in niatters of tbis sort, ns well as ini other
niatters, hoe is resolvcd to, inquiro and jndge for ,iunsclf. I think we have unuclu reason
to bo grateftil for Ouîr presont governor; and I hiope tint lus adnministration will, bl
God's btcssi'ig, conduco greatly to tic revival and truc prospority cf Januaica."

OLD CALÂDÂR.

Oi.D TOWN.

DRATI! OF TRE KiS;Ge AND FEARFUL scENa 0F BLOODSIIED.

Willio Tomr Robins, thc Ring of Old Town, was a tory superstitions porson. fl10M3
Old, dissipatcd, cunninig, and devotedlv attaclîed to'tho foolisb, impure, and sanguisary
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rtes of the country. Mr. Edger-ly lias froni the outset of his labouars been cxtremely
annoyed by him; and as it Was necessary to, expose his numerous murder.s, deceitful

sCS, and ev~i doings, the faithfultie.s of the misonary gave frequent ofl'ence. The
POleol being entirely under oid Wilie's arbitrary contrai, %vere as bad a8 himseif. Uis
intemperate mode of living induced attacks of diaease. These were regardea by him
li the effect of Ilfreemason,» that le, witchcraft or evil influence ; and ai such trnes

peoswere takien up an suspicion, and subjected ta the dcadly ordeal of the poison
n2t. Tliese inurders did flot restore bina to health. The iss. onary renîonstrated with
'hlM, and pointed out the wickedness af such conduet; but old Wiilie denied ail part.ic-
ipation in such things, and pursued hie course af deception, guilt, and tlood. At iength,
near the beginning of the year, lie wvas scized with hie last andi serious illiiees. In his
nid superstition he caused severai of hie sons andi chief persans ta, be Dut in chains, and
kept there whie bis sickness continueti. Ail the efforts of Mr. Edgeriy ta procure the

eeseof the victime proveti unavailing. Notice wvas given ta, King Eyo and others
thattise death af old Wiliie was irnmnent, and that likely, considering the ignorant andl
Euperstitious ebaracter of the people, terrible sceiies ai bioodslied would occur ; but
moiing was donc to prevent tliem. The oid mnan died-on the 8tb of Februarv. His death
vasconcealed from, the white people as mucli as possible, and in the nieanwhile blaod
vas profusely shedi. Mr. Edgerly unbappiiy was la-d down with severe lever at the
tise andi cocîti do nothing ta arreet the work of death ; but Mr. Thorupson andi Mrs.
'Edgerly did what tbey could. The number killeti bas not been fullv ascertaiuied ; but
titre is no doubt that bis twa, eldeet sans, live or six of bis wives, suid a co siderabie
number of slaves, bave been poisoned, shot, and hangeti. At; tbis is a violation of the
Egbolaw, wihicho was passeti a few years ago, an investigation lias taken place ; andi it
rennains ta be seen wliat the gentlemen of Dulie Town andi Creek Town wiil do ta thc
aurderere. The foliowing details, gleaneti frain Mr. Edgerley'e journal and letters, will
araken syrapatby and pain; show the dreatiful cliaracter of beathen superstition, the
great neeti of the gospel, andi the littie iikelihood there je that nsucli spiritual succese
tes be expected la the case of the adult aud the aged; and illuztrate the renxark matie
by tinose that had taken refuge on the mission premises, that if thc mizsionarice liad flot
been livine there, there would have been fia endt t ei sacrifice far Wi.iie.

01<1 1Villie',& k!ul.-At theo foot of tise lAIl on wbich the Old Town mie$ion-hanse
stands, there is a eprltsg of excellent water. Near tîsis spritng, and adjoinivthee roati
xhich leade fram tho beach ta the aissian-hause is a grave af trees which le accaunted
saertd. lu ibis grave, and at tino beati ai the spring, le a place wiere WVil le said bis
sul ivs. ilere, accordingiy, hie was accustometi ta, celebrate, aiong with bis wives anti

eDs, very obscene anti disgusting rites in honor ci bis goti Anansa. Mr. Edgeriey
obtainct froin one af the ships a number of Kroo boys, for the purpose of cleariing away
the bush arounti tbe mission premises, anti thue pronnoting tine licaîthiness af ti.e sta-
tion. Thaugb .bey diti not go beyond the boundary line, yot, as they approaclied tbe
satreti grave, aId Willie sent the fallowing stmange anesszîze ta Mr. Edgcrley, IlPan't
you tell us that man miust mmd his saul ? 'What for you let Eroo boys cnt bush ai My
issul You mnust pullidowa your bouse, andi go away, andi not came back again ta ine
tona ta talk Gad'si palaver.» Ilc aiea, sent ta inform King Ega that Mr. Edgeriey "was
cuiting away bis coul," anti requcstcd hlm tointerfere, and prevent him froam doingso,
This was donc, Mir. Edgeriy thinke, partiy frein. auperstition, and part>' witb the vicw
tf eitorting a preseut.

lVillie'a IVives andi Oidren aut in Chains.-After Mcntiaaing the case ai a poar
old noman whom WViliie Tom li causcd ta be poisoned an the suspicion tmat ainelbed
IIfreeunasancd7l ber son, who hati dieti three manthe befare, andi describing the mea-
tures, whichli e toak, we regret ta say, without efft et, tao preven t a repetitlan of such
esormitie, Mir. Edget ]y says:-" Monday, à1/n Dcccooaze.-A great noise in thc mnarket
Place, wbere W illie'sarmed ruffians have turnied out la formidable array ta, discover thno
fiteteasen that bas laid bini low agala last niigbt. Bis drinking andecarousing have
Lever once occurreti ta, onc ai tee as being tino likel>' cause. 2hatreday, Sth.Dccm»bmr
-The wvinai af *Williics avives andi cbiidrea bave been arrcsted, put inta chaine, andi
isciLet up la a raout to-day, an tbe charge of haviag nmade Willie Eick i.y Ilfreemasan."

%hjuaior one (aur achamara) were liberateti alter cxanination,and the elticci son Acain-
his Isba pides bimseil la nnaking others believt la bis supernaturai poavers ai cvii,)
adaittedti eat saine ie ego lie li Ilfreeniuoneti" bis father, but tebat le liead let hlm,
90, andi was uaL doing iLthis turne; so hewaas tben libcrated. Oaa aiUic wivcssoidthia
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"she had eaten some of the. freemason sonp, but elle would repay it agmin."So JI
wss liberated. These confessions are made to inspire awe in the minds of otbOrta
tiey are pretty well aware that their lives are ss.fe now, but with tIai want of foreth0I«»
for whicb these creatures are, remarkable, they neYer once reflect that sucli preteos'W
of possessiug this evil power will ere long work their destruction. Wedne8daYo 2e
-Willie" people stilli n cbains. A4 great posse of Egbo peeplo frona Duke Town I
visited Old Town to-day with beat of Egb> drumis. procîaiming, IlIf Willio Total,~
ailtalon lu the. town will have te take chop-nut." Mrs. B. and Mr. Thonipson iàW<,
binm during my absence at Creek Town laut Sabbath, and had some suitable and OnI
conversationi with bina. Re endeavoured, as usual, to, exculpato bimseli froni sU7
ticipation in the laIe inurders. My own opinion is, that ho would be glsd it I
camne te termý1, witb the view of getting sonie presoent frotn rie, Ilthe rulineg PO0j0
sr.rong in death." I can do ui no good, and hie case, froni ail 1 know of WIU
pemf)ctly hopelese.,Outh

Otd Willie's Death, anth e Fearful &emea w/oh sesued-Àûer poiniir 0r
entreaties sent to Willie not to slow any of bie fainily or people to b. killed, andda
ing an attelnpt whidh Acobham, his eldest son, made on the SOth January, to OOOIé
hoe broke hi& chain and fled to the isision bouse during the night, but was oeiSod
taken back. Mr. Edgerly sys, in bis journal, "'Thursday, 1l61h February._~U5v'90
iUl witb fever, contlned to bed. and in a state of convalescence ince st datxi (àch b
On the night of the 8th instant Wil'ie Tom died, and 1 learit &bat themurdersh5 1l.
r'unerous and awful. Several of bis wives and cbildren, who were in chaîns, hbea
killed by banging, strangling and po'ison. Three refugees escaped boe, one of
is lte father of the twins; bim they pursued to cur outrance gate with a loaded gt.à
little girl belonging to the Qneen of Qua, who le dead, escaped bore ais" o d
letter dated 2nd March, Mr. Edgerly gives a fullor account of tilese dimmal pr, .d

léYou wilI pevceive by my journal tbe deatil of that lMsrable old man, Willie e
Robins. Ble died as he llved, an enoiny to Qed and hie own seul. I was vry illln8

jat the time, but was perfectiy coneclous of the awful murders and ecreanis
taking place lu the town. I canuot describe to you thé agouy and borror of m'i.~

tInedIfe b fet ftesoku I o.A hr u rvossiage ocoasoued; they tbrew a, stupor over me, aud the next day I was de],~%
death, I acquainted King Eyo tisat le bad nearly the wbole of his famuly luin <~~
also apprised the sbipping. The consul came over bere laîoly; I acquainîed bit
matter, but none would interfere in sucb a manner as to effect their liberatlo. p
died on the, nigitt of the 8tb ait., aud we have a full knowledge of bis two 00I>8se
poisoned, four wives banged and strang'od,onoe wife poisoned,besides a number of
butcbered. One or two were.niy sciiolars. Tbey pursued the. fartber of outC
our gate witb loaded guns, but be eventually sucueeded in roaohing Our Cityoi
ais weil as tbree othera froan thc town. Ânother peor fellov bad nearly miade~~i9
escape ii another direction, but vas intercepted by a gang of uavages wth iad"
in our road froni the beach and pursued, aud taken by another gang froin th? bae,,d
of Willie'â bouse. I heard tbat hoe bad shrieked out, «'O, white p.oplesave nie V
out of bed io the front verandai, and saw the. wreicbeu. Iani, foyer I acrf
lé Monsters 1 wiii you murder the man on thle mission promlises ?" But they la
their vîctini, and burried him baclc into the building. As tbe different sereîhW
heard bere, Mr. Thotnpson (vho vas attending on mie In niy Ulnes) WUast 05 in
ble in runuing to the roscue, and my wifo and the Kroo boys were also, OP-s'dt
Tbey saved un)e voman, by au emetic, to vbona poison had been given. îb$M* p
of the mnrdeîed persoos made no attempt lt save the poor croaturos. TbOy .11
tbick it allas il ougha 10 b., and our Interférence quit. gratuitous. Tbroo or E?
dren in our schoel, wbo havi, luit mothers and bsuther% and other rela"ve, 100
the least eonofn,. and appoar, perfectly hardened in blood and vlekodnO&
plantations a deep bol. was dug, and p.rsons wero shot do,», tbefr hembd8e~
tbrown inoiiecriminAtely int tis bol.e i

A Il'giiive 8aved.-In coniing Up froni Duke Town in my boaCthe othO~ 0 t
emaolated woruan rusbed eut of tbe bush ai the aide of the. river aud hai$<e<, the~
made for tle bee, wben sbehastill olambered in, mnd I breught ber, dcélod

ianship, up to the mission prermusos. Her tale is an avtully graphielc ý W
aituost vie vitil that of Elisa i le Unele Tom's Cabin." (I. should obse"
Edgerly saved this woma life about a year ago, when eh@ was te bave b«It Pr



as an offering to "Egbo," lier jawq cut open froin ear to car, and otiser enormitica per-
petrated upon bier.) She 'vas up in tise plantation, wisen she beard a deal of firing of
guns and screams. She fled iinto tise thick woods, and some tume after, iu reconnoiter-
ing, se counted tise beadicas trunkai of cigisteen murdered human beings 1 Tise work-
of destruction vy as still going on, and se believes that the numbera butchered must be
double that amount at least. Wisilst in ber concealment ase cougbed, wvas overiseard,
and pursued ; but she eluded bier pursuiers, and iinally succeeded in rnaking bier way
through some miles of dense wood, to tise beachi of tise Qua river, whiere, either fancy-
ing herself to be pursued, or sncb being tise case in reality, ase plunged in and swam,
down with tise tide for ber lif'e, some considerable distance. Beginning to feel exisausted,
end fancying herseif to be sinking, in hier strugles she grasped a decayed brancs of a
tree, and wvith tisat cffected ber landing, after soine bours, as sise supposes, on thp Qua
Town sud Dukze Town side of tise river. After preamnbulating tisrougis tise woods, and
being seven days witbout food, sise reacised tbe (Jalabar river at tise place where I took
ber into vny isoat. In ber retreat ase saw thens shoot down and cut off lier biusixd'e
bead. 1 need offer no remarks on tisese doings; tisey speak for themscîves as zo tise
prescrnt state of tise couiutry."

Mr. Edgerly adds :
«F . S.-CWe have leartit further partîculars respecting tise late horrible inurders

That six wives were singled out by Willie to be killed at bis deatis. That ail bis eld est
sons were to lie butcbered; and althongi it is said tisat one, named Archibong, bas
cscaped to tise Ekui, or Equi country, there are strong reasons for auppoasng that ho
bas aiso been killed. Those wvbo have beezi insplicated ini tise murder of these nine
perlons have fled to tise plantations, aud there are scarcely any persons leit in tise town.
Tise slaves butchcred have boen auumerous, as in Willic's promises alone, tbree large
isoles or pits were dug, as a receptacle for their corpses. .tcebliain, tise colleague in
vickedneas with bis fatiser, bas gone to bis account!'

ISabbath, 19th .Febriaru.-Sbrvice at Willie Tom's bouse. Numbers of tise blood-
people, tise people of tise town, and women present. Oh! tisey looked a gang of cow-
ardly, guilty inurderers ; aud I shuddered inbilst standiDg and conducting tise services
on a spot whosre isad beeou, I believe, a puddle of humait blood, scas'cely dry. These
people are flot sinning ignorantly and I arn clear of their blood."

Yo.oicesfroi; other Letters.-Mr. W. C. Thompson of Creek Town, says in a letter
dated 2Otis Februnry, wben spcsking of these horrid deeda, "On tise atrength of uur
representations, au investigation lias taken place, tise rourders bave iseen disclosed, aud
we expcct tisat tise people of Old Town will bje severely punished by Egbo for tis
breacis of the law againat isunan sacrifices."~ And tise Rev. William Anderson, Duke
Town, says in bis journal under date Ilth Fcbruary :-«Reported to tise Duke Town
sutisorities a breacis of Egbo law committed at Old Town on occasion of tise deatis of
King Willie Tom, wisich event took place on Wedncsday asat. llanded themi tise naines
of cigisteen persons who have been slaîsgbtered. 0f tisese five perisiscd by esere (poison
nut), tise administration of whicis is no breacis of Egiso law. Tise Duke Town gentle-
men seern rcsolved to take up tise case witis srne vigour. B3ut I have long zuspected
tisat Egbo law too mucis resembles cobwebs, it entanglca tise weak, but tise strong- brecak
tisrougla witis imnpunity."

Safe Arrival of Mi8s A. N!iller, and of Àlîr. Alexrander Sutherland.-We are glsd
to say that Miïs Màillur reacbed Calabar aisout thse 2o>th Februsry, and tisat Mr. Sutiserlaud
arriv cd at Duke Town on tise 21 th of Marcis.

PROGRESS OF Âs'rRONOýMICAL DISCOVERY.

In conscquence of tise diligence and tise unwearied attention whieh have of late been
isestowed by astronomers in tiseir investigations of tise iscavena, numerous bodies, both
planetary and cometary, bave been kLid open to our view, whieh were altogetiser un-
known in former tinses. In tise year 1608 seven bodies ouly were known to belong to
Our system-nansely, tise Sua and Moon, Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, aud Saturn.
la 1100 tisere had been discovered, in addition to tisese, eleven moviog bodies-name,
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ly, four sattellites of Jupiter, five of Saturn, the Earth itseif (non' fuIly recognised as a
pl'inet,') and IIalley's cornet, though bhis prediction respectiig it had not beeu fully
verified. In 1800 thiere had been added nine-namely, Uranas and its six satelliter
with two additional satellites connected with Saturn. These ivere ail discovered by
the late Sir William Herschel. Bctiveen the years 1801 and 189fl, four smail planet-3as
bodies were discovered by Piazzi, Olbers, and Hlarding. Si,,ce the end of December
1845, about twenty-five or twenty-six other planetary bodies have been brought to

0 liglit by Mr. Hlindi observer at Regent Park Observatory, Lon-Ion, Gr.-ýaris, the al.
tronomcr of the Observatory of Naples, Mr. Graham, M. Ilencke of Driessesi, and oth.
ers. Be.9ides Chose, tho platiet Neptune, a body 50,000 milui in diameter, and 250
times larger than the Barth, was discovered in 1846 by Messrs. Adams & beverier;
and two satellites have been discovered moving aroutid it by Mr. Lassels of Liverpool.
On tbe 8th November 1853, another planet 'vas discovered by Mr. Jlind, a id two
more have been discovered during the xnonth of March 1854. In all, about foitv-fiue
new planers have been discovered since tl'e year 1608, a littie befoire the telescôpe'wag
invented and applied te the heavens. D3y far the greater part of Choese bodies are in-
visible to the unassisted eye.-Thios. .Dick, L. L. _D.

[ Many of the recently disccvered planets are at nearly the saine diýta1nce from the
Sun, and move in orbita nearly coiticiding; from which zmany philosophers (Dr. Dick
and Sir David Brewester aniong the number) have been lud te, suppose Chat these plan-
ets are, in al] probability, fragments of one large planet which hiad previously existed,
but which, froin smre cause unknown, liad gon2 to pleces.]

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICE S.
U. P. PRESBYT ERY OF WELLINGTON.

This Presbytery met at Elora on the l9thi
of July, Rev. Mr. Duff, moderater. A cal
from the congregation Of Brant te, the Rev.
AlexanderlCennedy late of Darlîngton was
sustained; and an interesting report by the
Rev. Josephi Scott was read. respecting'hiB
labors in Euphrasia and St 'Vincent. The
Bey. Mr. Barrie then called attention to
the aubjeet ot Union with the Presbyterian
Church ot Canada-spoce of the impie-
priety of niaking the Church aud State
connection principle a terncf communi-
on-adverted indigoantly to, the allegation
wbich, had been made that Arminian dc-
trine was taught in our Ohurch-and
expreased tbe opinion Chat the Comoeittee
of our Church Bhouild decline meeting witb
the Committee on the other aide, and tbat
tbeModeratorofSynod should be requested
te call a pro ve nata meeting and repel the
charge of erroneous doctrine. The Rev.
Mr. Torance te a great extent concurred
in the views cf Mn. Barrie but disapproved
of a special meetingof Synod. Mr. Barrie
tben gave e:otice Chat at next, meeting cf
Presbytery bE would move that the Synod,
be requested te glvp forth its repudiation of
tbe distinctive tenets cf .rmiuianism, to,
dcny the charge cf erronecus doctrine.
which it is thus sought te fasten upon ber
and te declare ber atedfast and continued

adh e rnce te tho doctrines of grace, for
the holding cf which in their purity abe bas
been distitiguished from ber very com-
mencement.

V7. P. PRESJ1YTERY 0P FLAMIOORO.

This Presbyter?, met on the Il th July,
and inter alia toui into consideration the
deed cf the Presby ýerian Church cf Cana-
da anent Union with the IL P. Cl'urcb,
when the Presbytery agreed te declare
aubstantially as tollows, vis., that in their
opinion it la the duty cf the Ccmmittee
appointed by our Synod te decline meeting
with the *Committee cf the other Synod,
but that the Chairman cf our Committea
shoiild caîl the members tugether te draw
up, for the information cf the public, and
Our vindication as a Church, a brief awd
plain statement cf our scriptural views oni
the power cf the civil magistrats in niattet8
of religion.

BÂRWICH.

The U. P. cengrogation bers have giVeli
a unaninaous caîl te the Rev. A.W.a-
dcU late cf Pickering.

SUPPLY PROU SCOTLAn.D.

The 11ev. Mr. LI;vingaton bas just àt*
rived in Canada.
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